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WANT TO MOVE TO ALASKA? 
• 
, 
.. 
• 
•• 
• 
""'· 
• ' 
.. 
• 
Northland Baptist Church, Sterling, Alaska 
As }'OU look ar this cl1urch at ~rerling, 
Alaska, o n tl1e Kenai Peninsu la, you m:1y 
f cl you ha vc i c C<)ld enougl1 just no\v 
in OJ110 and want t <) stay i11 your gas-
he-"ttJ J1ouse and enjoy all the o cher con-
vcnie11ces of 111oder11 An1crican l ife; l)uc 18 
Baptist 1'1id-Missions workers }1ave l1ad 
enougJ1 of che l)ioneering s1,iric to venture 
UJ> rl1ere co evangcliie tl1ac wild und 
lai gely godless land. M ore will be going 
there in the n1c ncl1s al1ea<l. W e Ol1ioans 
are J)a:rticularly i11teresced i11 Violec Able, 
~ ·}10 is a :n1~111l,er of rl1e Euclid-Nottingham 
l3apusr hurch o{ Cleveland, and 1 Re\ 
and ~frs R D 1le Dav t'i, \\ ho a, men1 
ber!) of the c:edar 1-Idl Biipt1st I r(h uf 
leveland. Tl1e D ,1 , 1s's are Jusc t . v get 
ring started in a ne,v proJet t 1n a ·uburh 
ol Ancl1oragc, rhe boon1ing ''big I 
Alaska. Tl1ac is, he l1as rctently 
house for his fan1ily. and v. e supJ. 
,,,jll soon be ,vith h in1 tl1trt:. 
ty ' of 
)Und ,l 
t chey 
Actually, cl1ey ttll us char th ,, ho le 
under-side of Alask,1 , in ludi11g the bt,tuc i-
ful Ke11ai Peninsula, does 11ot ti t ve, y 
cold , ~i ,1ce it is ,,1ar111ed by the Japane,t' 
(-u rrent Jt ' C ,ts or,, .1y 1 · b) rhe Gulf 
Sr e.1n1 Ot course. the ,, 1ncers art 1011g, 
t l t di1y are , er) hort JUsr no,v, ~111d 
the: SOO\\ IS deep 
11,ln) of us ,,ere delighted by the 
sco11e, of l>tar. Jeer .111d n1oost hunring 
13rotl1er D,1le D.1, 1s hai to cell ,,hen he 
,, ,ls hon1e on tur l<.>u~h. but the 1n1i,orc.1nt 
thing 1s co ren1en1ht'r our I l 1111~ 1011,1r1ts 
s1 end 1nt1st l>f their c1n1e hunc1ng ,tnd 
t 1!>l11n.t; for soul ,ind not f<>r g 1n1e. Pie.ts 
l>I J)' f <>1 ther11. 
-
J,1111 ~1ry ]9(i~ 
~----------~~--------~---------------------
--
BAC K UP THE NEW 
EDITOR 
14 h1, 'l'r l 1,t l'r ,rtun,r, tt) t.d1t<)rial-
, ., tl1 'l ~h ,, e .1lrt~ h.i\ h.l, t: Urother J<)l1n 
\ 1, n, 1t.1tu. n tt1 ~l~11d 10 • rt1lles .tn(l 
p 11, ")t'\te in .1 ,,h1le \\ 'e l101)c ro 
pr \.l.l\.t ,, l1 lt ,,c ,, ill l1e1e l rc.1(h, ~o ,ve 
,, ill d") , c th.lt .1 lter the 1 ordlund n .. 1n1e 
h,\ r!"-'ti:en .\ little t.11ntt. r and no one 
t. 1 t ll e u, ,.)t till tt) 1ng ro run che 
( .11 e. ~ '" tl11n~ coultl be ,, orse than that, 
to eJ1c,..1r like pa tor n1u t be fr''!e. e 
.tre ~o rhanktul chat ,ery fe," e, r even 
trle'1 co cell u "hat to do. ,,f~ c en1em-
l'ler at, ,, e got t\'\ o gentle sugge5l1ons on 
"1Uf ad, ert1 ·1ng, one that ,, e should print 
... 
n1ore n1i · ~1on ne,,·s. and two or three 
full, ju t1t1ed obJecttons to ome of those 
tool n11 take that 010 t editors make. W e 
haYe hatl many expre sion of regret chat 
" ·e are lea\ 1ng, and nO\\' our clerk, Rev. 
John trong, asks me to put this official 
chank-you 10 from the Council of Ten : 
"The Council of T en of the Ohio As-
oc1at1on is indeed grateful to our Brother 
1 ordlund for his ~·ork done among us as 
editor of the Ohio Independent Baptist. 
In session at the conference a motion was 
passeJ by unanimous vote of the members 
of tr.e c.'.>:.i ncil present that the council pub-
licly express appreciation on behalf of the 
Association for the work done by Brother 
r ~ 0 ctlJnd in f ill1ng in the gap for us 
" ·hen v:e needed an editor for the maga-
zine. 
"Brother ordlund has faithfully served 
us these years through the magazine and 
in ministry 10 the local churches with a 
great heart filled with devotion to his task, 
to the brethren and above all to his Lord. 
\'XThile speaking personally, I feel certain 
that I express the minds of the brethren 
across our scate v.~hen I say that we have 
been impressed with our brother's gra-
cious spirit 10 his desire at all times co 
knov. and co do the will of the Lord and 
co do 1t v.·ich a passion born of a burden 
for souls. We h-ave greatly appreciated the 
fello"·ship of this beloved brother in the 
Lord: and v.·h1le not presuming to tell 
the Lord. v:e caonoc help bu t pray that 
He v.Till see fie to lead him into a field of 
sen·1(e in this sca·e, v.. here we might con-
cin1·e chis fellov.7ship together." 
Thank you, Brother rrong and all the 
brethren of the Council ; but we have head-
ed this editorial, "Back Up The ew 
Editor.'' for ,ve feel oe r greatest honor 
v.·ill come in his success. We hope he will 
carry this v.·ork on for a long time, and 
~\:e hope that from time to time readers 
v. ill v.·rire in little appreciations to en-
courage him. 
Of course, there are more practical ways 
co cheer che new editor s heart. Pastors who 
have sent us bulletins and monthly pa-
pers should cake us off their mailing list 
and put him on. H 1s address is Editor 
James R . Johnson. Box 184, Cedarville, 
Ohio. Bev-er than bulletins for a man 
v.·ho is as busy as he 1s v.:ill be monthly 
news reports sent in by the pastor. clerk 
or appointed ne\\ s reoorrer. May we sug-
j?esr that the;· be made shorter and more 
facrual. wirh occasional praise of pastor 
or evangelist, but nor too much. Some 
pastors would have been embarrassed if vte 
Editor J ames R. Johnson 
had printed all the fulsome praise we 
received from correspondents. They meant 
well, but what sounds well at the door of 
the church looks bad in print. Brother 
Johnson jlill u ndoubtedly do some cut-
ting too, t>ut don' t feel badly and refuse 
to send i '1 any m ore. 
The s .1e can be said about devotional 
messages! nission stories, and Bible studies 
that pas.~\)rs and missionaries send in. 
Please s ~r1d them oftener in the future, 
b·· t make them short and then expect the , 
e=.f itor to make them shorter yet. He may 
do it by cutting our redundant adjectives, 
or a phrase here and there, or a whole 
sentence or paragraph ; but he does it be-
cause room is limited and he must! 
Brother Johnson is a newspaper man and 
may print some helpful rules on h ow to 
prepare your manuscript. If he does, try 
to abide by them. It won' t take very 
much extra paper to write things double 
soace and to leave wide margins. Abo,re 
everything else, re-write your article jf 
you have to make too many corrections; 
or the editor will have to take the time 
ro re-write the whole thing himself! Very 
few people can write with short, telling 
sentences, and keep the tenses of the verbs 
and the pronouns and antecedents straigl1t 
the first draft-so correet, boil it down, 
and ,vr ite I c over J f y<>u never could tell 
v. here to use a c<>mma and where a semi-
colon, do the best you can and leave it 
co the editor. Very likely the new editor 
\Von'c punctuate Just like the ol<l one any-
way! 
''100 TIMES MORE 
IMPORTANT'' 
The Baptist Bible Tribune quotes an 
edi torial from the Chattanooga News-Free 
Press that in turn agrees with Senator 
Albert Gore that the work of missionaries 
is 100 times more important than govern· 
ment programs. The senior Senator of 
Tennessee had just rerurned from a tour 
of 15 African nations when he said this: 
"If the American people through volun-
tary contributions to the missionary pro-
grams of their churches, and direetly to 
other worthy mission organizations, gave 
the degree of financial support that some 
of our foolish foreign aid programs have 
had-and coupled this financial aid with 
spiritual support- the beneficial results 
would sure! y far exceed anything that has 
yet been done." 
Amen co that, especially as it relates 
to our aid to fellows like Kasavubu and 
Adoula-and to the United Nations troops 
that are killing off the most civilized uibe 
in the Congo. D ay by day our ire so 
mounted that at last we wrote and asked 
our President if there \\1asn't something he 
could do to stop it, since we were paying 
almost a ll the bills and the Russians wl10 
will get the m ost good out of it are paying 
nothing! We didn' t suppose he would 
read it, bu t just. in case he or Salinger 
would, we asked him to remember the 
Congo is as large as m ost of Western 
Europe, and the people more b1rbarian 
than our forefa thers were 1,000 years ago. 
If Europe's tribes developed into many 
nations, why do we have to force the 
Congolese to unite and kill off friendly Ka-
tanga to do it? 
Yes, mission work is a lot more ef-
fective th.an the Peace Corps too, and a 
lot of other things we could mention; but 
do we Christians give and pray as if we 
thought so? We have to pay our taxes for 
all these fool things the government does, 
but since Christ only beseeches us, we 
give only what we have left to H im. May 
tee Lord stir us up to give more and 
pray more in 1962! 
~~-~'--~~--------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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''FAITH COMETH BY HEARING.'' Jews who 
will not enter a church will tune in our ''Message 
to Israel'' broadcasts aired over 50 stations with 
coast-to-coast and foreign cove1~age, including 
the State of I srael. 
Many reached for Christ by mail, Correspondence 
Course and personal calls. This ministry, now in 
its 26th year, is dependent under God upon the 
prayerful and financial support of His people. 
Send fo1, free copy of our informative mag-
azine, MESSAGE TO I SRAEL. 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
Bo'< 6~2. General P ost Office, New York 1. New York 
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I LOVE THEE, CHRIST 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
I love thee, Christ, for all Thou did'st for me 
Fron1 that great day 1 'hou left'st Thy Father's throne 
A11d came to earth, a Babe, to save thine own; 
I lo,,e Thee for Thy teacl1ing m inistry, 
Thy parables of h eav'nly mystery; 
Tl1y healin g virtue Thou did'st oft impart; 
Tl1y tender clea11sing of the sinful heart; 
_t\nd n1ost of nll for Calv'ry:s agony! 
I love Thee, Jest1s; let me count the ,vays 
I prove my love through d ark or sunny days: 
I lo,,e Thee most deep down ,vithin m y soul, 
\\Th ere faith ha plac·ed rfh y 1 ame as on a scroll; 
I love Thee in my daily \var with sin; 
I love Thee as I seek the lost to ,vinl 
OUR GUIDE FOR THE NEW YEAR 
By Pastor J-Iomer E. Graven, Avon, Ohio 
''Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, 
and a light unto 1ny path" ( Psalm 
119: 105) . 
This is a wonderful text about the 
\Vord of God. The Bible is God's 
\Vord. It has been called God's love 
letter to man. I t is the world's great-
est book. It has endured the test of 
time and the evil offenses of kings 
and princes. The promise of Jesus 
Christ is that the Word of God vvill 
endure for ever. 
The message of God's Word is so 
important that it ought to be read by 
all people. As one becom es ac-
qt1ainted wjth the divine message one 
becomes acquainted vvith himself, his 
e,1il ways, his evil habits, his evil do-
ings, his evil relationsl1ip to God, and 
l1is evil d estiny, but, also, ]1e lean1s 
of God's love, mercy, grace, a11d com-
passion for tl1e evil man. T}1e Bible 
rc .. ,,eals ma11' s sinful co11dition and 
God's desire for t11e sal atio11 of tl1e 
si1111er. TJ1c rnore 011e re,1cls the '"' ord 
of Cod the 1nore l1e lear11s about l1i1n-
s >If a11d God. 
The Bible is the only 1a1np or light 
tl1at we have which can poiI1t a sin-
ner to the way of everlasting life. It 
gives us the message of God through 
the prophets, Christ, apostles, and 
otl1er Gospel wiiters. In every book, 
God seeks to direct the sinner to 
Christ. In every book God's call is 
for sinners to repent. The greatest 
di course of all men on the theme of 
salvation is given to us by tl1e Lord 
Jesus Christ through John's record, 
John 3: 1-21. If sinful m en will al-
lovv the vVord of God to guidt then1, 
it will furnish them all the ligl tt they 
need to b e saved. 
God's \Vord is a lan1p to tl1e Chris-
tian and a light upon his p ath\vay. It 
di1-ects him in the \Vay of righteot1 -
11ess. It infor1ns hi1n of od' ,vill 
for liis daily walk. o hri tia11 v\1ill 
e, er be igi1orru1 t of God's desire for 
him, if J1e follo,v·s tl1 Bibl . It teacl1es 
tl1e Believer 110, to liv a lif 1)1 asi11g 
l111lo t11e Lord ; it t a ·11 s l1im 110,,1 to 
serv the Lord accept,1bl) ; a11cl it 
t ec1cl1 s l1i111 ho,v to ovcrcon1e evil. 
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ALLA l .. 111 I 
DliA 111.WRY 
HALL 
I 
UTEL ACCEPTS 
O HARVEY, I _L. 
l"\e,. l-l:1 ll l) .. l•1tel for tl1e ],1st 11i11c 
.111cl ,.l l1rllf )'ea.r l)'-1. tor of Te111ple 
R,11)t1,t ( ... l111rcl,, f o1·t 1110L1tl1, Ohio, 
11 .. 1, re. 1g 11ed t~ffecti, e J it11t1,1r1· 2 tl1. 
I-le 11a ,1cceptecl ,1 c,111 to tl1e Fir t 
B .. 1pti~t Cl1t1rcl1 i11 Har,·ey, Illi.I1oi 
a11cl ,,·ill l)egin l1i 111i11i tr)· tl1ere Feb-
rt1,1r, 1 t. 
• 
Tl1e 1ne111ber hip of tl1e cl1urch at 
Har, e,· i 327. H c:11,'e\' i a com-
• • 
mt111it) of ab out 30,000 population. 
Dt1ri11g the p,1 torate i11 Ports-
mouth ~Ir. Dat1tel ,,,a i11 trumental 
in initiati11cr a radio mi11i b·y. 111 F eb-
ruar1· of 1956, the cht1rcl1 began 
broadcasting the mor11ing ser,1ice. 
t1b equentl)' \\'e broadca t not 011ly 
tl1e morning er,·ice direct , bt1t a de-
la,·ed broadcast of that sa1ne sen ice 
; 
at 9:30 p .m. Later, thi late broad-
ca t beca1ne a delayed broadcast of 
the ser\i.ce. About a year ago, tl1e 
,,-a, erl)', Ohio, station began broad-
casti11cr the unday eve11ing ervices. 
Pla11s are no,v in the making to in-
crease the broadcast area for the e\1e-
11ing sen,jce O\'er a statio11 in the 
southeastern part of the state. Thi 
far-reaching minisb~), has brought the 
testim 011 }' of this church to the sou th-
eastem quarter of the state as well 
a to parts of Kentucky and \Vest 
\ .. ircrinia. 
~lore than 600 members have been 
recei\;·ed into the Portsmouth church 
during Re\'. D autel's pastorate, and 
missionar}· giv·ing has increased from 
'6>000.00 in 19.52 to more than $18,-
000.00 last year. The current ex-
p ense gi,ring h as more than doubled 
in this same period of time. 
Dr. Dautel has served for eight 
years as a member of the Council of 
F ourteen of the G ... IBBC H e was for 
( Contmued next page) 
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Church Pastor Pastor's Address 
1. Akron 
Bro\vn trc t Baptist Dean Tienry 
2. Akron 
E1nn1an ucl Baptist 
3 Am l,erst 
Faith Baptist 
4. Arcanum 
Immanuel Baptist 
5 Ash land 
Calvary Baptist 
6. Ashland 
Faith Baptist 
7. Athens 
W1n. J . Absalom 
Leland G. Ho\vard 
Vernon D. Miller 
Fred A. Alexander 
Kenneth Durtsche 
Sot1th Canaan Baptist Theo W. Ertle 
8. Avon 
Avon Baptist Homer E. Graven 
9. Barberton 
Norton Center Baptist J ack Downs 
10. Bedfo rd 
Bible Baptist 
11. Be lle Center 
Edward Morrell, Jr. 
New Richland Baptist Vacant 
12. Be llefontaine 
Calvary Baptist 
13 . Be llefontaine 
James E. Rosner 
First Regular Baptist C. Richard Phelps 
14. Berea 
Ber ea Baptist 
15. Berlin Heights 
Berlin Hgts. BJptist 
16. Blanchester 
First Baptist 
17. Bowling Green 
First Baptist 
18. Bru nswick 
Beebetown Baptist 
19. Brunswick 
First Baptist 
20. Bucyrus 
Calvary Baptist 
21. Byesville 
Calvary Baptist 
22. : a mbri dqe 
econd Baptist 
23. ~anton 
Earl V. Willetts 
Elton C. Hukill 
David G. Canine 
Clarence Townsend 
Robert B. Lapp 
Louis Hunter 
J. Howard Jones 
Harold House, Sr. 
Marshall Harp er 
Whipple Ave. Baptist Edward C. Helmick 
24. Carpenter 
Carpenter Baptist Vacant 
25. Cedarville 
Grace Baptist A. Donald Moffat 
26. Charleston, W. Va. 
Randolph St. Baptist Robert E . McNeill 
27. Clendenin, W. Va. 
Calvary Baptist Edward L. Greenwood 
2743 I3cnd cr Avenu e 
Akron, Ohio 
413 .i\largarel St. 
Akron. Ohio 
R.F.D . 1, Oak Pt. Rd. 
Aml1crst, Ohio 
Rt. 2 
Arcanum, Ohio 
15 E. Wasliin~on St. 
Ashland, Ohio 
408 1~ Center St. 
Ashland, Ohio 
Rt . 4 
Athens, Ohio 
Box 205 
Avon, Ohio 
4239 Cleveland Mass. Rd. 
Barber"ton, Ohio 
83 Woodrow Avenue 
Bedford, Ohio 
Belle Center, Ohio 
Mrs. E r '1. ~st Pat ick , Clerk 
101 West High St. 
Bellefontaine, Ohiio 
405 E. Columbus St. 
Bellefontaine, Ohio 
11 Adams Street 
Berea, Ohio 
Vacationland Mobile 
Homes 
Rt. 1, Huron, Ohio 
306 W. Center St. 
Blanchester, Ohio 
111 E . Oak St. 
Bowlin~ Green, Ohio 
146 Marks Rd. 
Bruns,vick, Ohio 
Box 327 
Bruns,vick, Ohio 
1616 Marion Rd. 
Bucyrus, Ohio 
218 N. Third 
Byesville, Ohio 
424 N. 3rd Street 
Cambridge, Ohio 
4420 Second St. N.W. 
Canton, Ohio 
Clerk, Mr s. Helen Jeffers 
Rt. 2, Albany, Ohio 
Cedarville, Oh1io 
2525 Larwood Dr. 
Charleston, W . Va. 
Box 96 
Clendenin, W. Va. 
-THE DI RECTORY (Continued ) 
Church Pastor 
28. Cleveland 
Bethlehem Baptist Roy J. Clark 
4164 East 123 Street 
29. Cleveland 
Brookside Baptist George W. O'Keefe 
3420 Henninger Road 
30. Cleveland 
Calvary Baptist George R. Gibson 
3550 W. 25th St. 
31. Cleverand Heights 
Cedar Hill Baptist John G. Balyo, 
12601 Cedar Road 
32. Col um bus 
Central Baptist William McKeever 
27 E. Russell St. 
33. Columbus 
Clintonville Baptist Glenn H . Davis 
34 Oakland Park Ave. 
34. Col um bus 
Faith Baptist O. F. Coleman 
43 W . Fourth Ave. 
35. Columbus 
Immanuel Baptist William A. Brock 
3417 Palmetto at 
Derrer Rd. 
36. Columbus 
Memorial Baptist Vernon Billington 
2435 Eakin Rd. 
37. Copley 
Christ's Missionary Frank Robison 
Baptist 
1579 South Jacoby 
38. Coshocton 
First Christian Baptist Harry F . CoLe 
Corner 7th & Poplar 
39. Cuyahoga Falls 
Graham Rd. Baptist B. C. Jennings 
705 Graham Road 
40. Dayton 
Emmanuel Baptist N ile Fisher 
1501 East Third St. 
41 . Dayton 
Grace Baptist Fellow- Robert D. McCarthy 
ship, 4th and P erry 
42 Dayton 
Kettering Baptist Loren L . Bro,vn 
2460 County Line Rd. 
43. Elyria 
First Baptist Woodro\v McCaleb 
44. Erie, Pa. 
Beth ~1 Baptis t Robert L. Gilbert 
757 East 26tl1 St. 
45. Euclid 
f' .. u lid.. ottingl1a1n George E . I l t1ff11\a11 
l~a f)t i st 
18901 I~ake Sl101· I'3l\1<i . 
46. Euclid 
I~akPla11cl BaJJlis t 
47. Fayette 
An1bros :a Bapti t 
ll . D. 2 
48. Findl y 
aJ,,ar)' Baptist 
or)' & 4 "011t Sts. 
l1a1·l s J1or11 
Jol111 I) . 'l'e 1 lers 
J~icl1ard S11a\1Cl)' 
Pastor's Address 
11011 Mile•s Ave. 
Cleveland 5, Ohio 
1203 Brookview Blvd . 
Cleveland 34, Ohio 
2601 Library Ave. 
Cleveland 9, Ohio 
1126 Cleveland Hts. Blvd. 
Cleveland, 21, 0. 
1119 - 25th Ave. 
Columbus, Ohio 
238 vVinthrop Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 
195 E. Lane Ave. 
Columbt1s, Ohio 
864 S. Rays Ave . 
Columbus, Ohio 
3027 Cr escent Dr. 
Columbus, Ohio 
1045 Juneau 
Akron, Ohio 
715 Poplar 
Coshocton, Ohio 
223 Pierce St. 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
1331 vVoodman Dr. 
Dayton, Ohio 
264 Roanne Ct . 
Centerville, Ohio 
2206 P atteTson Rd . 
Dayton 20, Ohio 
207 Princeton 
Elyria, 0 h10 
1350 Vv s t 1nlh St 
Er1 , Pa. 
30109 J>o,vcll Dr. 
E"' ttcJ1cl, Ol1i<) 
J 
1841 0 I I a r l a 11 d v e . 
1 ,v l a11d 19, Ol1io 
Il . 2 
' H)' tt , Ol1io 
425 l0l11'0l' ~ t. 
li'i11dlav, l1io 
1ail, Box I 95 
H ALL D UTEL 
(Cont inued from page 4) 
eigl1t years a member of the Council 
of T en of the OARBC, and \Vas chair-
man of that group last year. H e is a 
member of the American Guild of Or-
ganists ( Ci11cinnati Chapter ) , and a 
1ne1nber of the Executive Committee 
of tl1e America11 Council of Chri tian 
hurches. 
Pastor D autel has b een a member 
of the Ohio Association for almost 
t\ven ty years ( for t e11 year at Be tl1el 
in Erie, Pe11nsylva11ia ), and l1e h as 
e11joyed the fellovvship \vith all of our 
p eople a t the annual conferences, but 
this m ove \vill take l1im out of the 
Association. 
Tht1S far we ha\re printed ,,rhat 
Brother D autel hiinself \vrote up . \ Ve 
appreciate the fach1al \\1ay h e l1a 
, vritten it up, ,,vithol1t one ,,,ord of 
self-praise. H e closes his letter by 
aying that ,vl1ile l1e is ure thi i 
God ·s will a11d h e mt1 t go, he regret 
that it ,vill take hin1 ot1t of tl1e Ohio 
As ociation. \ \7e feel the san1e \\1ay 
about it- if God \va11t hi1n in Illinois, 
i i becat1se l1e kno,,, the gro,\·ing 
fir t B,1ptist Cl1urch of H ar\•ey 11eed 
a real preacl1er of tl1e \ \ 1 ord a11d a 
good pa toral leader. It ,vill b e hard 
for us to give tl1e D at1tel ttp- the)' 
have m eant 111t1cl1 to ot1r ,1 soci,1tio11. 
1.,here are tl1ree tl1ing ,,·e ,,·ill ne,·er 
forget abot1t Brotl1er Dat1tel- l1i 111t1-
sic, l1is \\ it, ,111 cl l1i p o,verfLtl pre,1(·l1-
ir1g. 
- - --------
o , ST[NCT IVES AT G~AND 
RAPEDS BA ~TI ST COLLEGE 
AND SEMINARY 
• D1l1gent academic. tra ining perrneate..i 
by a Chr1 cian ph1lo ophy o t life. 
D o,crinally orrhodo~ ,, 1cl1ou r a po log) . 
~ on1petent f acul t} ' t n1inary p ro tc~ 
sor a, er,tgt o, e r 10 ) t:~1rs of training 
bcyo11d h igh ( honl. 
recializacion in prep.1ring p.1,ro r 
n1issiona11e n1u ll tl1re<. cor~, l h r1~r1 11 
t·"lutatio n \.l 1re<.tt1rs, t ht1r c. h , t \.rec u1t, 
Fi fcy tundd nlenta l R 11l t1 c llU f l he~ 111 
urea-aff Hding h r1~t i. n 
• 
e t\' ll OJ)-
• p>rtun 1t1 s . 
. 
• I~ u ,ge it) e n1p lO) n1e n t opJ o rtu 111c1 ~. 
1\ ra1 idly ad, an n,.. 
in rea e cl1is , ear . 
11001 " -) 
F 
G ORGE COSBY 
CCEPTS CALL TO 
EMONT, MICHIGAN 
. .\fter fi, ·e frt1itft1l )'ear as pastor 
of tl1e Fir t B,1ptist Cl1t1rch of ew 
Londo11, Re,·. eorcre o b)' accepted 
a c,1ll to the Fir t Bapti t Church of 
Fre111ont, ~1ichiaa11, , ,acated o er a 
\ ·ear aao bv Re . v oodrO\V ~1cCaleb, . , 
no,,· p , tor a t Elyria. H e has already 
mo,·ed and began hi work D ecember 
third. 
Just as Brother Mcaleb ,vas hard to ~ 
replace in Fremont, so \Ve fear Brother 
Co by \\rill be hard to replace in ew 
Londo11. There has been almost a 
50~ i11crea e in member hip durii1g 
hi time of er,icc, and atte11dance 
ha perhap gro\\'11 more . The phys-
ical iinpro,,ements have been many. 
The exterior of the church and par-
onage ,vas sandblas ted and pointed 
up so it looks like ne\v. e\v car-
peti11g \\'as put in the auditorium and 
a ne\,, floor in the basement, new 
folding door \\'ere put in the bal-
con)', ne,v storm \vindo,\s and insulat-
ing for both cht1rch and parso11age 
and the church interior redecorated. 
Be ide ne\v h)'mnals have b ee11 
gotten. ne,v hi-fi recording equip-
me11t , and banquet tables. This last 
st1mmer the p astor and other 1nem-
bers of the church completely re-
modelled the parsonage, ins talling two 
ne,\1 ha th . hard \\'ood floors upstairs, 
all ne,\r copper plumbing, made a 
ne\\' family room, redecorated the 
,,,alls and ceiljng, and carp eted the 
dO\\TIStairs , halls and stairw ay. The 
editor sa,v Pastor Cosby \\'ith tro,vel 
in hand in this job and supposed he 
,,,as planning to stay for years; but 
he surely has fixed things up for the 
next ne,\' p astor and familyJ 
The Fremont church \\ as organized 
cContinu~d on puge 7) 
j n11l1HIV , 19(-,2 
.. ----------- . 
THE DI RECTORY (Continued) 
Church 
49. Findlay 
l•'1rst Ba1>li. t 
119 Eal Li1na t. 
50. Fostoria 
Fo toria Baptist 
524 We t L)1tlc t. 
51. Galion 
Fir t Baptist 
114 W. Walnut t. 
52. Gallipol is 
First Baptist 
53. Garrettsville 
Troy Baptist 
R. D. 2, Box 70A 
54. Grafton 
Midview Baptist 
R. D. 3 
55. Granger Township 
F ellowship Baptist 
On 94 off 18 
56. Greenv ille 
Faith Baptist 
57. Grove City 
Bible Baptist 
58. Harriettsville 
Road Fork Baptist 
Rt. 260 at 145 
59. Hinckley 
Pastor 
Ralph C. l{ c1nmc1~e1 ..
lVIax Tucker 
Wilfred Booth 
Howard G. Young 
Edward Simm 
Frank Odor 
Harold G. Winter 
Harold R. Gre~n 
Robert Wills 
C. J. Ensley 
Hinckley Ridgei Baptist Ralph W. Stearns 
Co. Rd . 44 
60. Huntsburg 
Huntsburg Baptist 
61 . Kipton 
Camden Baptist 
62. Laqrange 
First Baptist 
63. Lancaster 
The First Baptist 
64. Lima 
Homewood Baptist 
Center at Delaware 
65. L ima 
N orthside Baptist 
635 W. Ashton 
66. Li tchfield 
Litchfield Baptist 
67. Lora in 
Euclid Ave. Baptist 
1306 Et1clid Ave. 
68. Lora in 
Penfield Junction 
Bantist 
5046 Broadway 
69. Lorain 
Trinity Baotist 
E. 31st & Gary 
70. Lorain 
W est Side Baotist 
1929 W. 23rd St. 
71 . Luc i3 sv i 11 ~ 
Madison Missionary 
Baptist, Rt. 4 
72. Mann ington, W. Va. 
Ben H. Garlich 
Robert N. Barrett 
Cyril A. Smith 
John S. White 
Bernard E. Horn 
Howard 0. Addleman 
Darrell Bice 
Lorne Thompson 
Norman Hoag 
John Allen 
Stanley C. Smith 
Charles R. Arthur 
Calvary Baptist Donald H. Beightol 
Pastor's Address 
314 First Strct 
fi' 111cl l ay, 0 h10 
200 West Fourth 
1:4,ostoria, Ohio 
158 Orange St. 
Galion, Ohio 
450 Third Ave. 
Gallipolis, Ohio 
1499 Seminola 
Akron 5, Ohio 
Grafton , Ohio 
Rt. 1, Box 242 
Wadsworth, Ohio 
Rt. 5 
Greenville, Ohio 
316 Wendy Lane 
Grove City, Ohio 
Pinkerton Lane 
Rt. 2, Box 24 
Zanesville, Ohio 
R. D. 3 
Brunswick, Ohio 
Huntsburg, Ohio 
Box 96 
Kipton, O·hlo 
Church St. (Box 7) 
LaGrange, Ohio 
1431 E . Wheeling St. 
LancasteT, Ohio 
1500 N. Cole 
Lima, Ohio 
779 S. Broadway 
Lima, Ohio 
Litchfield, Ohio 
2435 G. St. 
Lorain Ohio 
5010 Broadway 
Lorain, Ohio 
2029 E . 30th St. 
Lorain 1 Ohio 
1500 Linden Ave. 
Portsmouth, Ohio 
126 Furbee Ave. 
Mannington, W. Va. 
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THE DI RECTORY (Continued ) 
Church 
73. Massi I Ion 
Calvary Baptist 
11668 Millersburg 
Rd. S.W. 
74. McDonald 
First Baptist 
75. Medina 
First Baptist 
76. Minford 
Grace Baptist 
77. New London 
First Baptist 
78. New Lyme 
New Lyme Baptist 
79. Niles 
Evansville Baptist 
136 Ohtl.town-
McDonald Road 
80. Niles 
Pastor 
Louie J. Di Placido 
J. Edgar Beckley 
R . Kenneth SmelseT 
John A. Lawhead 
Vacant 
Vacant 
Donald R. Loomis 
First Baptist T. Fred Hussey 
26 East Church Street 
81. Northfield 
Northfield Baptist Lynn Rogers 
Rt. 82 & Bovden Rd. 
82. North Jackson 
Independent Baptist Robert Whitney 
83. North Madison 
Bible Baptist Roland P . Globig 
U. S. 20 and Hubbard 
Road 
84. North Olmsted 
North Olmsted Baptist Vernon A. Jones 
85. North Royalton 
North Royalton Baptist Kenneth E. Nelson 
6616 Royalton Road 
86. Norwalk 
Cal vary Baptist 
92 Prospect 
87. Otsego 
John E . Millheim 
Pastor's Address 
11776 Sinclair St. , S.W. 
Massillon, Ohio 
444 Indiana Ave. 
JVIcDonald, Ohio 
125 \ .. ~l. Friendship St. 
Medina, Ohio 
R. R. 1 
Minford, Ohio 
Clerk, Mrs. Edw. Ladygo 
Rt . 1, Rock Creek, Ohio 
120 Salt Spring Road 
Niles, Ohio 
615 \Vashington Ave. 
N iles, Ohio 
7854 Boyden Road 
Northfield, Ohio 
North Jackson, Ohio 
640 Argyle Drive 
Madison, Ohlio 
4816 Dover Center 
North Olmste1d , Ohio 
6616 Royalton Rd. 
N . Royalton 33, Ohio 
254 Benedict Ave. 
Norwalk, Ohio 
2090 Norwood Blvd. 
Bible Mission Baptist Albert Kinsey Zanesville, Ohio 
88. Painesville 
Calvary Baptist 
727 Mentor Ave. 
89. Parma 
First Baptist 
5994 Ridge Road 
90 Perry 
J?aith Baptist 
91. Portsmouth 
'J' ~m1Jl Baptist 
Gallia & Waller 
92 Portsmouth 
Wait's 1\1iss1ona1·y 
BarJtist 
9:3. Quaker City 
J{tl)l _, l\1issio11 Baptist 
94. Quaker City 
Salt Ji ork Baptist 
J~t l 
95. Reynoldsburg 
516 Coleridge Rd . 
John M. Strong Painesville, Ohio 
4514 Pershing Ave. 
Elliott Horton Parma 34, Ohio 
Antioch Rt1. 
W. J. Sh ellenberger Perry, Ohio 
1724 - 17th St. 
Vacant Ports111outl1 , Ohio 
Thornas Bunya11, Ass't. 
4242 cdar t 
Wn1. E. Ottn y ev.J Boston, 01110 
Cald,v 11, hio 
Gilb rt ubb1son 
Old Wasl1ingto11, 01110 
I{ nn th F ullcr 
Box 4, 
13ibl ~ 1VIissio11 Baptist L . . 1"1101npso11 Rt} noldsbt1rg, l1io 
96. Rochester Box 3 
R cli st 1· Baptist Do11ald J. 1:ath ny Rocl1 ~ster 
Page Seven 
GEORGE COSBY 
(Continued from page 6) 
only 10 years ago a11d has grovvn un-
til it h as a m~m bership of 329 and 
an average . . attendance for 442 
for '61. It has an annt1al budget of 
o,,er $39,000, of ,vhich 39% goes to 
. . 
m1ss1ons. 
The Cosbys v ill be greatly missed 
in the H ebron and state a sociations. 
'fhe past year Brother Cosby was 
moderator of the H ebro11 Association, 
and Mrs. Co by ser,,ed as vice presi-
dent of the H ebron \Vomen's 1,1is-
sionary U11io11. He says he has en-
jo)1ed our Ohio .fello,,,ship so much 
tl1at h e ' "'ill ~ra11t to continue taking 
tl1e O .I .B. 
----------
TIIE F :\IILY 
rrhe father of 
The mothe1" of t1cce 
bitio11. 
i. - Work. 
i - Am-
The elde t 011 i "ion1mon 
e11 e. 
~on1e of tl1e othe1· boy dr-e -
P ei~ e,1erance, Ho11e ty Thorough-
ne Fore ig·ht Enthu ia m, Co-
operation. 
The olcle t daughter i - harac-
ter. 
ome of the i ter ar e-Cheer-
ful11e Loyalty, our te y, Care, 
Economy incerity. 
The baby i - pportunity. 
et acqt1ainted " ·ith the father, 
ancl you "'~ill be able to get along 
p1·etty ,vell with the I'e t of the 
family. - Cli1t1·cli Poi1ite1~ . 
.. 
----------
r\ g·1,ea t 111ct11y· p 11 mi11tl 
h 011ld L e lo ed f 01· repair . '' 
CLEVELAND 
HEB REW MISSION 
Our 57th Year 
A staff of eighteen workers wit-
nessing to nearly one million Jews 
in Ohi o, W. Va., and Brazil by per-
sonal visita tion. cl a es, radio, 
trac t and mailing n11ni t111 
Preparing ot hers to \vitnes to 
Jews by conf rence , mi sionar 
meetings and the annttal Institute 
for J e\visl1 Evange 11s1n. 
Our policy to \VOt k ,vith local e,v 
T sta1nent cht1rcht's i11 the accept 
ed methods of criptt1ral c, an-
geli n1, and the placing of 11 \V con-
vert~. 
Staff memb r are ha1)PY to visit 
cht11· ·he with inspirational an(l in-
f orn1ativ pre cntntion of the 
work. 
, rite for free cop)'-.. Trt1n1peter 
101 Israe I " 
Re,'. G raid \ 7. Sn1elscr, ttpt. 
J~.o. Bo. 3556. 
r10vPland 18, Ohio 
..... -
.. ,\.. {.Ot111cil a l e, ·e11 111e11 fro111 fottr 
Regt1l,1r Bapti t cl1t1rcl1e 111et ~ O\ .. 
~ 1 at tl1e call of tl1e al,·ary Bapti t 
l1urcl1 of ~1 a illo11 to exa111i11e 1r. 
Da,·icl 11gt1 a to l1i qualification 
for ordiI1atio11 . .. fter eAa111i11i11g l1i1n 
on 11i co11\ ·er io11, call to the mi11i -
n,., a11d doch·u1al belief , they recon1-
n1,e11ded tl1at tl1e cl1t1rch proceed \\1ith 
tl1e ordination. 
Tl1e ordinatio11 er,,ice \ Va h elcl 
...... o,. 2 th. Re, ·. B. F. Cate of Tall-
n1adge deli,·ered the ordination ser-
01011. Re, ·. J. E . \\~h eeling of Ritt-
man ga,·e the ch arge to the ca11di-
cl,1te . Re, ·. Eel,,·. H eln1ick of Ca11ton 
ga,·e the charge t o the church. 
~Ir. Angu has bee11 ,vorking at 
the c~l,·a1:· church for ilie last eigl1t 
months as a \'Outh director and mu-
~ 
ic director and also as unday school 
teacher. H e has attended the Ten-
ne ee Ten1ple chools in Cl1atta-
n ooga. H e plan to continue his 
,,·ark in the church for the present 
and has al o assun1ed the duties 
of Chaplain of the tark County H ome 
in Canton. 
---------- -
Dr. .J 01111 R. H ell er, cli1·ector 
of tl1e X a tio11al (,a11cer 1 11 ·ti tl1 t e, 
acl ,·i e, }1ea ,·s· m oke1~ to qt1i t 
e11tirel,r or at lea t et1t clow11 a 
~ 
n11l ·11 a J)O . ible. I-Ie ,)av. :,mo_{-
~ 
ers h<J11lcl l1a ,-e t,,·o ~ 'r -ra ,.. of 
" tl1ei1~ ll111~r a ,-ear. \\Tl1,- 11c,t t11:·11 
• • 
· o ( 1l1rist . <1 it e1~t:r·e_,.- ",'cl ···l r) "'.l c.__ ,,, ·~ 
all tl1at 111011e,·? 
~ 
J, r1,1ary, I U62 
..._ _.,.... ___ -
THE DI RECTORY (Continued ) 
• 
Church 
97. Rocky River 
rracc 13apt1s t 
19147 Eastlool< Ilcl. 
98. Salem 
Calvary Baptist 
99. Sandusky 
Calvary Baptis t 
1012 Columbus Ave. 
100. Sharon, Pa. 
Pastor 
IIcrl>crt Webber 
C. Leslie Wells 
A. B. Tassell, Jr. 
r. ar on Baptist Thomas Wright 
319 tambaugh Ave. 
101. South 01 ive 
New Harmony Baptist Gilbert Cubbison 
102. Spencer 
First Baptis t 
103. Spencerville 
Open Door Baptist 
R.R. 2 
104. Springfield 
Paul Wehman 
D. W. Peltier 
Blessed Hon2 Baptist Glenn Greenwood 
315 S. Kensington Place 
105. Springfield 
Maranatha Baptist 
1704 Sunset Ave. 
106. Strongsv ille 
First Baptist 
107. Struthers 
Arthur Houk 
Delbert Geer 
Strl1ther s Baptist A . J . Mar steller 
Tabernacle, 4th & Elm 
108. Stryker 
First Baptist 
W. Lynn St. 
109. Sun bury 
Grace Baptist 
110. Tallmadge 
Vacant 
R. Paul Mayo 
Fundamental Baptist B. F . Cate 
848 Southe1ast Ave. 
111. Thurston 
Fairfield Baptist 
112. Tiffin 
Calvary Baptist 
. '-Va"hingtoin at 
Hall St. 
113. Toledo 
Emmanuel Baptist 
4207 Laskey Rd. 
114. To ledo 
115. 
116. 
117. 
118. 
Lewis Ave . Baptist 
4408 Lewis Ave. 
Troy 
Gr ae~ Baptist 
1\'IcKaig and Monroe 
Tw insburq 
First Baptist 
Van Wert 
Faith Baptist 
Warren 
Bethel Baptist 
David Shimp 
Myron Williams 
L. George Hunt 
Kenneth F . Houser 
Ernest J. Virgint 
Paul Schen{!k 
Howard Andrus 
Vacant 
Pastor's Address 
19218 Riv 1~vi w Ave. 
Rocky River 16, Ohio 
1617 N F 1l<5\vorth Ave. 
Salem, Ohio 
236 Finch St. 
S3ndusky, Ohio 
605 Spruce, Ave. 
Sharon, Pa. 
1005 Mill St. 
Caldwell , Ohio 
W E st Main St. 
Spenc er , Ohio 
R.R. 2 
Elida, Ohio 
2320 Derr Rd. 
Springfield , Ohio 
1628 S. Fountain Ave. 
Springfield, Ohio 
299 Elm St. 
Struthers, Ohio 
Clerk, Gladys Myers 
Box 27, Stryker, Ohio 
Box 233 
Sunbury, Ohio 
848 Southeast Ave. 
Tallmadge, Ohio 
Thurston, 0 hlo 
21 Oran <2:e St. 
Tiffin, Ohio 
3507 Bowen Rd . 
Toledo, Ohlo 
4113 N. Lockwood 
Toledo, Ohio 
525 McKaig Ave. 
Troy, Ohio 
1903 Westwood Dr. 
Twinsburg, Ohio 
~ ""' f n "'~ ... er Dr. 
Van WErt, Ohio 
Clerk: ~ den H. Hull 
Rt. 4, Box 74 
Cortland, OhJo 
CEDAfiVlllE COLLEGE LlttRAHl 
CEDARVILl.E, OHIO 
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THE DI RECTORY (Continued ) 
Church Pastor Pastor's Address 
119. Wauseon 
First Baptist Vacant 
Clerk: Mr s. A. Ferne Wyse 
Rt. 3, Box 59 
120. Wellington 
First Baptist 
125 Gr and Ave. 
121. Wheelersburg 
Wheeler s burg 
Missionary Baptist 
122. Xenia 
Emman ued Baptist 
123. Xenia 
Cal vary Baptist 
W . Harbine Ave. 
124. Youngstown 
Grace Baptist 
125. Zanesvi I le 
Calvary Baptist 
Louis C. Tulga 
Martin E. Holmes 
F . Dale Cadman 
Lauren Schenck 
Harold W . ·Carpenter 
Walter G. Yeager 
-------
Wause on, Ohio 
511 Herrick Ave. E . 
Well ington, Ohio 
Box 224 
Wheelersburg, Ohio 
500 Marshall Dr. 
Xenia, Ohio 
Cedarville College 
Cedarville, Ohio 
1339 Elm St. 
Youngstown 4, Ohio 
536 Moxahala Ave. 
Zanesville, Ohio 
NOVEMBER CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME 
AND CAMP, INC. 
Leland G. H o"'rard, Treas., RF D 1, Oak Point Rd. , Amherst, Oluo 
GIF TS TO HOME A D CAMP 
orthfield Baptist . . .. . .... . .. . . .... .. .. .. . .. . . ..... . . . . . .. .. $ 
First Baptist-Gallipolis .. . .. . ..... . .. .. . . .. . .. ........ . ...... . 
EvanS\'ille Bap tist- 1iles .... . ... . . .. . . .. . ...... . .... . . . . . .... . 
Penfield Jct . Baptist- J ~orain ... . .... ...... . ..... . .. . . ......... . 
First Baptist- M cD onald ........ . .. . ..... . .. . . .. .. . ... . ... · · · · 
Memorial Baptist- Colt1mb us ... .. ... . .. ... . . .. . . . .. . .......... . 
Euclid Ave. Baptist- Lorain ............ . ......... .. ........ . . . . 
Sharon Baptist-Sharon, Pa. . ..... . . ..... .. . . ...... . . . . . ...... . . 
Bethleh em Baptist-Cleveland ........ . ..... .. .. ... ......... . . . 
T orth Royal ton Bap tist . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Imm an tte I Baptist-Arcanum ....... . .... .. . .. . ... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Blessed Hope Baptist- Springfield ... . . ... ......... .... ... . ... .. . 
Cedar H ill Baptist- Cleveland ........ ...... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Trinity Baptist- Lorain ........... . ... ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Calvary Baptist - Bellcf ontaine ............ . · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bel·ea BaptIS· l · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
,ral1am Road Baptist- uyal1oga F"alls ... .. . .. ... .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~ irst Baptist- M edina ............. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
10.00 
15.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10 .00 
25.00 
25.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
50.00 
50.00 
-----
'f ot<'l l .. . ..... .... .. .... . .. .. .... $275.00 
":' . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
GIF'f rJ'O TI II~ II ~11~ 
tll\' Uf}' BaJ)tist, Jev land ..... . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Si) cial ,ift, ..1ttl,1ary Baptist , le,, 1, 11cl ..... · .. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.. o rt l 1 f i l d f-.\ , JJ tis t . . . . • . • . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\/\' 1:in1111011y Baptist, t1lcl ,,, 11 ..... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
da1 11 il) I3~t11l 1st , le,, la11d ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tri11it), Bar>ti t , 14orai11 ...... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
If bron \\10 111 11's 1ission( rv 11i<111 ••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.. 
s 10.00 
2-.00 
10 00 
5.0() 
60.00 
5.00 
15.00 
T t l ................... it\ l 0.0 • • • • • • • • • • • • . o a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · 
NORTH BETHEL 
PASTOR'S FELLOWSHIP 
The Pastor's F ellowsh ip h ad a more 
than usually good m eeting D ec. 4th 
a t the Ope11 Door Baptist Church 
near Spencerville . Pas tor and M rs. 
D onald Peltier, Deacon F auver and 
Deacon and Mrs . Russell helped get 
the pot luck dinner ready, while Rev. 
Ralph Kemmerer called the p astors 
together for a time of testimony and 
prayer and to listen to Miss Virginia 
Bell of F BHM, who has been ap-
poi11ted to promote Joy Club work in 
the churches . After dinner a busi-
ness meeting was h eld to select a 
moderator pro-tern to take the place 
of Rev. Donald W orden . Brother 
Kemmerer was appointed. The M en's 
Fellowsh ip at Camp Patmos last fall 
was also discussed and all felt anx-
ious to have some association take 
the idea up for the coming season. 
The idea is that each year the various 
local associations will take turn put-
ting tlus men's retreat on . 
Besides Pastor and Mrs. Peltier and 
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Kemmerer and 
Miss Bell , those attending were Rich-
ard Snavely, Calvary Baptist , Find-
lay; Bernard Horn, Homewood Bap-
tist , Lima; 0. B. Turner , Wren ; Jack 
Riggs, First Baptist Van Wert; Clar-
ence To,vnsend , First Baptist, Bowl-
ing Green; \ \ 1arren Jacobs, First Bap -
tist, \Vauseort; and Ralph T. ord-
lund, Fostoria. 
----------
"Some have gone forth ,vith the story 
so old, 
Reaping a H arve t more preciou 
than Gold, 
Are )''Ott, too, fai thft1lly doing your 
h ar , 
H elpii1g together by Gift a11d by 
Prayer?'' 
Hebrew Christian Society 
( An Independent Baptis t Mission ) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Clevelan d 6. Ohio 
• • • • 
PRESF:N'TING CHRIST 
Through Mean!> of : 
Literature Distribution 
House- to- House Visitation 
outh las es 
Junior ' e p r 
~dult Forun1s 
Can1p Nathanael - Huntsburg, Ohio 
• • • • 
PRESEN1'IN THE JEWISH NEED 
To Cl1r1~t1ans by Means of: 
"HEBREW HRISTIAN IEWS 
ND NEws·· 
Sta tJ011 WCRF-FM, 1 veland 
S tatioi1 WDLM. E. Moline Ill 
Publication: STAR OF DAVID 
REV. ALAN C. ME:fCA.LF n· r 
M . John . Bennet~ p~ ident 
{ ll 
' 
l"ocntio11 a11d a111r of Cht1rch 
1. ,& \ kr 1,. l~1 t1,, 11 ..._ t B,11Jti~ t · · · · .... . 
- · \ l1 ) 11. 1~ 111111a11t1el B.11)t1st . ..... . . . 
• \ 1111 "1, t. 14 aitl1 B,111t1 t .. · . ..... . • 
·\ 1 '- .111t1111. I111111a11t1cl B;1ptL t .... . . . 
- \,l1, .. 111cl. ..1l,.1r, B.1pt1 t ... ... .. . 
{ . 1\ t l1e11 •• l1t1tl1 ,111,1a11 Ba1)ti t .... . . 
- .. \, 011. \, 011 B.1pt1 t .... ...... ... . 
B .. 11 l,L t t 11 , ~ 01ton e11ter Bapti t .. . 
t . Bc. tl l l1r<.l. B1 ble Bapti t .. · · · · · .... . 
10. Bel e e11ter • • • ,, Ricl1land Bapti t .. 
1 1 Bt"\llefo11t,1111e. ,11, ar)· Bapti t .. ... . 
I:.. B "\llt"\fo11tai11e, Fir t Regt1lar Bapti t .. 
1 . Berea. Berea Bapti t . . . . . . . . ..... 
14 Be11111 H eight , Berlin Heights Baptist 
1- 131a11tl1e ter. Fir t Bapti t .. ....... . 
lo. Bo,, li11g Cree11. Fir t Baptist ...... . 
..... 
1- Bn111 ,, ick. Beebeto,,rn Baptist .... . 
l Bn111 ,, ick. Fi1 t Bapti t .. . . . .... . 
19. Bt1c,·1u . Cal,·ar)' Bapti t ........ . 
• 
~() B, e ,·ille. C,11,·ar·)· Baptist ... ..... . 
::: 1 t .. 1111bridge. econd Baptist ....... . 
:22. a11to11. \\~hippie A \Te. Baptist ..... . 
~ 1. C,u~penter. Carpenter Baptist ..... . 
~ t (.-.eclanille. Grace Baptist .. . ... . .. . 
~5. l1,1rle ton,\\"". \ Ta., Randolph St. Bc1p . 
~6 Clende11in. "\\1 • \ ""a., Cal,1ary Baptist . 
27. Cle, eland, Bethlehem Baptist . .. .. . 
2 Cle\·eland, Brookside Baptis t .... .. . 
29. Cle\·eland, Calvary Baptist ...... . . 
30 Cle,·eland H eights, Cedar I-Iill Bapti t 
31 Columbus, Central Baptist ........ . 
32 Columbus. Clintonville Baptist ... . . 
31 Columbu , F aith Baptist ......... . 
3~. Columbus. Immant1el Baptist . .... . 
35. Columbus. ~iemorial Baptist .. .... . 
36. Cople)'. Christ's ~1issionary Baptist .. 
37'. Co hocton, First Christian Baptist . . . 
3 . Cuyahoga F alls, Graham Rd. B1ptist 
39. Da)i"On . Emmanuel Baptist .. ..... . 
40. Da)i-On, Grace Baptist Fellowship . . . 
41. D a)1ton Kettering Baptist . . .. .. .. . 
42. El) Tia. First Baptist .... .... . ... . . 
43. Erie. Pa., Bethel Baptist .. . . .. .... . 
44. Euclid. Euclid-. rottingham Baptist . . 
4,5. Euclid. Lakeland 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
46. Fa~1ette, Ambrose Baptist ........ . 
4- . Findlay, Cal\ ary Baptist ... ... . .. . 
4 . Findla}1 , First Baptist . .. . . . ..... . 
49. F o<;toria Fostoria Baptist . ........ . 
50 Galion, First Baptist ..... ........ . 
51 Gallipolis. First Baptist .. ........ . 
52. Garretts,'ille, Troy Baptist ........ . 
53. Grafton, i\lid,rie\v Baptist ........ . 
54. (7ranger To,\'T.lshjp Fello\vship Baptist 
5.~. Greer. il]e, }i'aith Baptist .. ...... . 
56. Grove C.ty, Bil)le Baptist . ........ . 
5-- H ~rriettsvi)J~, Road Fork Baptist ... . 
58. Hinckley, H 1nckJ y J{jdge Baptist .. . 
----~ -- - -
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223 
73 
30 
107 
339 
114 
341 
228 
698 
174 
64 
115 
78 
102 
87 
128 
148 
320 
800 
173 
111 
340 
444 
99 
177 
626 
565 
822 
66 
209 
56 
310 
238 
554 
95 
97 
116 
105 
FI CES 
10 IES RECEIVED 
urrent Building Missions 
19,933 $ 4,322 $ 6,805 $ 
11 ,111 
5,788 
2,876 
1(),059 
27,673 
17,620 
18,248 
15,511 
21,008 
7,731 
7,500 
5,878 
6,500 
7,237 
10,536 
5,303 
16,516 
21,439 
49,9!)4 
8,147 
10,513 
24,000 
J.7,463 
7,620 
33,381 
47,000 
12,919 
36,321 
2,280 
264 
4,500 
7,120 
1,128 
3,000 
2,821 
2,256 
1055 
1,940 
912 
9,917 
33,569 
86 
2,308 
13,000 
2,475 
12,224 
12,000 
5,226 
42,070 
98.3 
812 
315 
990 
2,028 
5,750 
19,119 
11,753 
7,820 
2,412 
1,500 
1,222 
1,300 
2,204 
3,838 
847 
8,288 
9,365 
65,122 
3,716 
1,374 
12,500 
4,975 
3,354 
3,818 
15,391 
23,549 
28,875 
4,64.5 6,063 945 
14,758 6,525 
o report of finances given 
11 ,217 15,126 3,650 
J 6,200 8,800 5,300 
22,823 1,686 12,322 
7,800 2,200 1,112 
7,297 
2,499 
6,975 
1,467 
326 
2,465 
730 
289 
2,008 
Total 
31,060 
12,094 
8,880 
3,455 
11,049 
34,201 
23,370 
37,368 
34,384 
28,828 
11,271 
12,000 
9,921 
7,80C 
11,697 
15,428 
8 09C 
25,71E 
40,72]r 
148,64E b 
11,41] 
14,19E 
49,50( 
24,91~1 
10,97A 
49,42~ 
74,39: 
61,69i 
107,26( 
11,65: 
21,28: 
29,99~ 
30,30( 
46,83~ 
11,11! 
3 llL 
' ll,33f 
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Al>TIS~l., CHURCHES -- 1960-1961 STATISTICS 
CHU RCHES 
Location and Name of Church 
I. H11ntsburg, Huntsburg Baptist .. . . . 
I. Kipton , Carr1den Baptist . . ....... . 
. LaGrange, First Baptist . ..... .. . . 
:. L ancaster, First Baptist . ... . ..... . 
I. Lima, Home,vood Baptist ...... . . . 
\. Lima, Torthside Baptist . .... . . ... . 
,. Litchfield, Litchfield Baptist .. . . . . 
L Lorain, Euclid Ave. Baptist ... .. . . . 
~ Lorain, Penfield Junction Baptist . . . 
t Lorain, Trinity Baptist ... . .. ... . . . 
). Lorain, \Vest Side Baptist ... . . . . . . 
). 1a11nington , W. Va ., Calvary Bap . . . 
L. ~Iassillon , Calvary Baptist ... ... .. . 
~. ~1cD on ald First Baptist . ... ..... . 
l. i\f edina, First Baptist . . . . . . . . . .. . 
i. ~Iinford, Grace Baptist .. . .. .. .. . . 
5. ~ e,~/ L ondon , First Baptist . . .. . . . . 
3. j e~, L yme, 1 ew Lyme Bap tist . .. . . 
·. Niles, E vansville Baptist ...... . .. . 
3. N iles, First Baptist . ..... . . . ..... . 
1. Torthfield, N orthfield Baptist . .... . 
1. 1 orth Jackson , Indep endent Baptist . 
I. North M adison , Bible Baptist .. . .. . 
~. ort~ Olmsted , . Olmsted Bantist . 
3. ~ orth Royalton , . Royalton B'"· ptist 
1. ~or,valk, Calvary Baptist . . . .. . ... . 
1. O tsego, Bible Mission Baptist .. . .. . 
1. Painesville , Calvary Baptist .. . .. . . . 
7 P F ' B · . anna, 1rst aptist . . . .... . .. . . . . 
8. Perry, F aith Baptist . . .... . . .. . .. . 
9. Ports1nouth, T emple Baptist .. . . .. . 
. Portsmouth, W ait's Mission ary Baptist 
1. Quaker ity, Bible Mission Baptist . . 
2. Ql1aker C ity, Salt F ork Baptist . .. . . 
3. Reynoldsburg, Bible Mission Baptist . 
4. Roc:l1ester, Roch este r Baptist ... . . . . 
4t;, Roc.ky Riv r , Grace Baptist . . .... . . 
6. Salem , alvary Baptist . ........ . . . 
7. S,1ndusky, a ]\1ary Baptis t ...... . . . 
8. Sl1a1 on , P~1., Sh aron Baptist .... . .. . 
9 . Sot1 th Olive, e,\ I-Iarmo11y Baptist . 
0 . Sp 11cer, irst Baptist . . ..... . .. . 
1. Sp 11cer,,ill Ope11 Door Baptist .. . . 
2. Spri11gfi Id , Bl ss <l H op (~ Baptis t .. . 
3. S prir1gfi(•lcl, 1 ara11a tl1a Baptis t ... . . 
14. St rc>11gs\,1ll , First B:1pt1st ... .. . .. . . 
t5. Str t1 tl1 ;> rs, St r11 tl1 ~rs B~lI)t. "f 'nb rn,lc·I 
16. l l)' r , • irsl 13i11)li~ t .. .. .. .... .. . 
17. S1111lJllf)', ,.r~tc Bn1Jtist . .. . .. ... . . 
18. 'f'all111ac]g , 1~1111cla111 >11t~tl 13:tptist .. . 
1CJ. T J111rstc,11 , rtirfic l<l BatJlist .... ... . 
0. 1' i ffi,1, .J' J\,af)' J3aptist .. .. .... . . . 
l . rrc)I clo, l~ 111 1na11 u I Ba1)tist .. . .. . . . 
2. Tol do, I"' :.,,,is A . 13a11tist ....... . 
3. rrrc))', r, · B, J)t ist ........ . .... . 
1. T,,,i11sl)t1 rg , )-;'irst li rt J)t ist ..... . ... . 
5. 'rt11 \ 1 J t, •, itl1 BaJJlist ..... . .... . 
6. ,\7a 11· Tl , 13 t 11 ~l Tit I)t i t .......... . 
5 
4 
20 
4 
3 
2 
10 
14 
17 
9 
14 
]5 
31 
7 
8 
3fi 
19 
8 
2 
4 
] 
23 
4 
23 
4 
13 
.5 
13 
1 
16 
3 
3 
14 
7 
7 
4() 
9 
18 
6 
3 
18 
5 
(i 
MEMBERSHIP 
ADDITIONS 
3 
16 
7 
3 
1 
3 
9 
13 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 
3 
7 
18 
4 
6 
12 
2 
4 
11 
1 
6 
11 
4 
2 
l (i 
4 
1 
4 
1 
1 
14 
3 
2 
4 
1 
2 
2 
4 
1 
5 
8 
1 
2 
2 
2 
9 
7 
7 
15 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
5 
1 
1 
4 
2 
6 
1 
2 
8 
1 
2 
2 
l 
l 
8 
l 
DISMISSALS 
4 
5 
5 
1 
2 
2 
4 
8 
2 
9 
3 
1 
1 
3 
10 
3 
5 
6 
8 
4 
12 
5 
1 
3 
2 
4 
11 
1 
l 
19 
2 
26 
1 
7 
2 
16 
1 
4 
1 
2 
1 
9 
14 
4 
1 
41 
17 
17 
12 
1 
3 
9 
2 
15 
34 
~ 
....... 
~ 
C/) 
l-4 
-4..J Q.) 
c ..0 
~ s 
Q.) v 
~~ 
99 
130 
288 
57 
42 
142 
131 
228 
190 
99 
63 
161 
329 
78 
113 
56 
179 
429 
163 
63 
84 
49 
189 
147 
27 
215 
15 
765 
49 
60 
105 
107 
25 
134 
137 
76 
169 
25 
347 
5 
26 
300 
13·1 
3 
7 
56 
5'7 
13 4 
62 
27 
Current 
l ~ 40:3 
4,910 
13 ,2,'37 
6,4.52 
3,800 
11 ,61 ,'3 
6 ,237 
15,246 
8 ,119 
4,G31 
4 22 ) 
11 ,340 
17 027 
~,272 
8,156 
3,827 
6 ,64.5 
16,417 
18 ,264 
4,510 
7,164 
9,074 
1 '+,2 2 
7 8 7 ) 
2,16J 
13,604 
14,549 
3 ,390 
1,240 
o ,362 
7,572 
. , 51 
:3,~121 
, ,~61 
926 ) 
-i, I L11 
7,3 5 
1,1..,7 
:11, 92 
,577 
2,722 
:) ·3 r..• ) ... t ) 
4 . ' 17 
: 1 ~) l)5 
~ ~1 ) ... 1 
2 4 ,97 ·l 
8,7.S7 
,... 7() • 
, 
(),~00 
FI A CES 
MO IE RECEIVED 
Bt1ilding 
2 ,000 
851 
1,699 
900 
323 
13,222 
2 ,494 
3 , 93 
3,553 
6 0 
3 035 
2 ,700 
3,400 
3,627 
1,190 
1,277 
1,450 
14,534 
9,915 
1,676 
2 ,460 
9 5 
4,567 
4,35 
701 
6, 1 
3 ,654 
465 
1 90'~ 
, ....... "' 
2 4 ) 
l ,32M 
4,01 l 
2 ,117 
23() 
.... ,02 .. 1 
l , (3()() 
6 , l}()() 
-' • 7 () t 
2, 15·1 
1 l L) 
1 ,8 ( )( 
J() 2:- ) 
l , l ·{5 
8 l L 
,i i'l 
Missions 
1,600 
1,316 
5 ,449 
800 
142 
4 ,886 
963 
4,216 
3 ,150 
1,201 
1,059 
7 ,8 4 
18,263 
910 
4,530 
6 2 
2,100 
9,873 
2 ,250 
1,928 
2,741 
1 
3,271 
3 ,703 
1,330 
3,9 7 
2,520 
17,713 
60 
5,629 
52 
4,069 
393 
5 ,9 2 
1,735 
420 
3,..,00 
500 
7,261 
1,000 
1,0 6 
62,155 
5,77~ 
1, 1 · 9 
4,752 
4 4 
l .4~5 
2 ,41 l 
3,5' 7 
7 5 
337 
Total 
16,003 
7 ,077 
20,385 
8 ,152 
4 ,265 
29,7 2 1 
@,694 
23,355 
14 822 
' 
6 512 
8 ,916 
21 ,524 
38 690 
9 go 
) 
13, 76 
5 7 6 ) 
10 195 
40,824 
30 ,429 
,114 
12 365 
11,165 
22 120 
15 ,94 
4 ,494 
24,40© 
90 ,-9 3 
..., ' ..., 
56,103 
2.56~ 
13,194 
, 4 .... 4 
15,76 
5,041 
1 .554 
1 .... ,77 ) 
4,791 
3,5 9 
1.627 
39,153 
9,177 
. ' )0 
t , 5 ·~ 
17,31 .... 
.110 
1 ,000 
4,- 4 
. ' l 7 
79,641 
13 ,439 
, 7 45 
(l,98 
• o. 
11-
1 
11" . 
1 :..t) 
, . l l-
,"l. 
--1 ..... "\ 
- '\ 
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r11: lllF~R I-IIP F INANCES 
D l l\TIS I., 
. 10 IE RE E IVED 
I, ll ""S 0. 11 Q) ...... ~ (.) 
(I) s:: 
<1> ~ ~ Q) 1=] ...... ~ ~ ~ ~ ..c:: :0 Q) Q) ~ Q) Cl) ~ 8 ~ A ...> I .. ocat 1011 a 11d a111 of hurch A .+,,J ca -+,,.> ca (1) (1) C'd Q) >< Q) Q) ~ ~~ CwTent Building Missions Tota ~ ~ ~ A ~ ~ 
\\ !\lt .. , t )ll. F 11st Bapt1 t . . . . ·• . . . . . . 7 2 2 4 4 76 5,849 1,680 7 ,5~ 
3 4 5 182 19 ,672 5,764 24,4: \\ t. ll111gtl)ll, Fir ,t Bnpti t 13 1 • • • • • • • • • 
\~ l1c. ~lt 1 .. l)t1rg. ,,·11 l r .. bt1rg 
\ I 1,s1011 .. l1'\ B,1pt1 t 1..., 6 3 1 5 4 408 9,150 3,883 4,494 17,5~ . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . 
erlt~l. E 1l1111 .. l11t1cl Bapti t 16 1 4 188 9,900 55,000 2,000 66,5( • • • • • • • • • 
\.e111a. .. 11, .. r, Bnpti t ............ 2 2 29 25 7,3f 
) Ollllg~ t ) \\ 11. ~race l~ ..~pti t • • • • • • • • 14 4 54 7,037 572 1,128 8 7 r 
' Z .. 111c\,, ill . al, .. rr, 
• 
B,1pti t 
• • • • • • • • 
r T:\ L ...... . . .......... . .... 1,177 379 403 119 459 639 18,266 $1,127 ,973 $440,319 $545,104 $2,142,2~ 
.. "ot of Ed~tor: \, 1hil ot1r clerk \Va quite troubled with the discrepancies in the report, the editor can say after 
four , em~· of xperience there ha been good improvem ent in following 1-ules . Only one church must h ave put 
do,, 11 · n1011e,, l1orro",·ed for their building a well as local gifts to it, so: confusing as that point is, we are learning. 
Other ma, " have put do,"n e penditures under totals an cl gifts under tl1e other h eadings; but only one such dif-
fere11ce \\ ~ large- ome \J ere les than the addition would 'vvarrant and others a little larger; but all in all it is a 
ood report. The same number of churches failed to re port finances-27. Even so this year's missionary giving 
i up o,·er . 40,000, and current expense up $20,000. Our baptisms are exactly the same as last year, but there 
ha,·c been more church roll cleaned up, so we register a total loss of 333. W e wish all churches would at least 
report all n1embership statistics. We are sure our total ,v-ould be 20,000. 
EUGENE WILLIAMS 
WILL LABOR IN 
CLEVELAND 
Friends of Eugene and Enid Wil-
liams ,vill be i.J.1terested in knowing 
that their furlough from Ghana has 
been extended another year to allow 
~f rs. \\.Tilliams to overcome h er leu-
kemia. They will be glad to know 
that he has cornpletely regained his 
health and will b e laboring among 
the X egroes in Cleveland, but will 
\>\'ant to continue to pray for Mrs. 
\Villiams. The following report tells 
the story: 
The first week of October we came 
back to Cle, ·eland to counsel with 
the mission concerning our return 
to Ghana. After they received the 
medical report on Beth, the mission 
recommended that our furlough be 
extended for one year. The doctor 
still reports that Beth has leukemia. 
Since \Ve will be h ome another 
year, it ,vas suggested that we spend 
this time in some h ome mission work. 
I asked if we could work among the 
- · egroes in Cleveland with Miss 
Gene,,a Fox. I will be helping in 
Bible classes and visitation work and 
al o youth work. Enid will h ave a 
Bible class in our home in Ashta-
b11la. It \\'ill ta~e a few weeks for us 
to become established in the work 
' .. e are staying in my mother's 
hot1se jn Ashtabula. We will be sav-
ing money \\'hich will be put into a 
passage &ind for our return to Ghana 
next ye:tr. 
A REPORT ON COMPARISON 
At our annt1:tl m~eting in October our past treasurer , Rev. T. Fred Hussey, 
distribt1ted a comparison of inco1ne and expense the Jast seven years. It ,vas 
only for the association as su ch and did not include H ome and Camp, where 
the growth has h een greater. Yet we print the receipts given in that cornpari-
son, for we feel it is an encouragement to see there h as been improvement. 
Magazine 
Year General Fund Subscriptions Adv. Missions 
1954-1955 $1.455.32 $1,989.85 $730.77 $119.26 
1955-1956 1,360.01 1,807.02 601.20 174.50 
1956-1957 1,.-324.69 1,750.20 600.27 132.01 
1957-1958 3,227.10 1,954.62 654.77 219.38 
1958-1958 3,226.41 2,485.45 613.55 102.09 
1959-1960 3,575.19 2,445.97° 530.70 119.36 
1960-1961 3)424.44 2,822.77° 681.74 329.13 
O The last nvo }'ears income from subscriptions was actually abot1t equal, 
for the 19.59-1960 report represented only 11 months, while the 1960-1961 re-
p ort represented 18. 
BRE.~KDO\V OF LAST YEAR'S DISBURSEME TS 
Editor's Salary . .... . . . .. . ... .. ... . . .. ..... .. . .. . . ....... ... $1,800.00 
Honorarium . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120. 00 
Mrs. Kautz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 195.00 
I-Ionorarium Rev. Yo11nger-H anson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.00 
Missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 329.13 
Cost of Producing ~1aJ?:azine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,475.64 
Office Expense (Postage, Stationery, cards, envelop es for 
magazine, Bank Charges ... . ... ..... . .. ... . .. ... . .... . . . . 
T elephone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Travel and Lodging . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
267.14 
16.74 
787.86 
- -
TOTAL . ...... . . ..... .. ..................... . .. . .. . ... $7,066.51 
umber of churches ,vhich conb:ibl1ted this year, 62. 
Churches contribt1ting the year before, 67. 
. H ow many new and struggling churches could we help if all our churches 
would contribute? The IFCA in Ohio help their needy churches-
why don>t we? ? ? 
-Page Thirteen January, 1962 
~~~~~~----~------------------------~~ 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
lleart to Ile art Among the \V' omen 
By Mrs. Inez Milner , 3279 Wa1Te11sv ille Road, 
Apt. 15-D , Shaker H eigl1ts 22, Ohio 
( ,~1e desire tl1is page to be your p age! H ow about ne\vs ite1ns concerning your society? Do you have special prayer 
requests for the Prayer Comer, or questions? Perhaps we sh ould h ave a Question Box Korner . Please let Mrs. Milner 
l1ear h e m you promptly b y the 10th of each month so it can a.ppear in the n ext month's issue. ) 
JA1 UARY 1962 IS HERE! M ay 
it b e a blessed e\\' Year for each one 
of vou. As one reflects over the p ast 
,,e~· and years, it could become very 
discouraging and even frighteni11g, 
for our calendar tells t1s it is one tl1ou-
sand nine hundred sixty on e years 
ago that our Saviour was b orn. There 
is l1atred and crime such as we never 
sa,v in print or h eard tell of in <yest er 
, 'ears .' Let us take heart, for thougl1 
,~.re may not know all tha t lies ahead 
for anyone of us, praise God, \Ve 
K .. O\V HIM who does kno\v tl1e e11-
tire future . 
« .. fhere is never a day so dreary, 
There is never a night so lo11g, 
But the soul tl1at is trt1sting Jesus 
\,\7ill somevvhere find a song. 
There is 11ever a care or burden , 
There is n ever a grief or loss, 
But that J est1s in love \vill lighten 
\\'hen carried to the cross . 
Cl1ori1s 
\ \ y onderful, , vo11derful J est1s, In 
the heart lie in1planteth a 
song: 
A song of d eli,1erance, of cour-
age, of streng th , 
In the h eart H e implar1teth ,l 
so11g. 
i\1Ia}1 \\'e earn estl}' look to Jesus 
eacl1 dav so H e c,1n give u s our 
; ' 
111arcl1i11g order <;. "J...,et the "vords of 
111}1 1not1tl1 a11d tl1e m clitation of 111y 
1-l a rt be ac:cer)table ir1 T ]1y sigl1t, 0 
l ... ord, 111y stre11g th a11d 1ny red ee1n r ." 
Psal111 19: 14 
-----
WHAT IS ''ICR''? 
l;,c)r n 11111nl)er <J f \ ' a rs I,,,e 1cacl 
• 
\\ itl1 i11tc·r st t11e O l1 i<J I,1<le1)t•11clc11t 
1, a1Jtist. Si11c :i 1 CJ1(i, ,, 11 ·1 1 111} l1t1s-
l1c111d , Ja1nes 11,1,, , , ttt (l 1, ,1 tl1 <J tt r 
f~ 111i}),: lr .. ft ()}1io to S l'\' ( lll lCler t}1:. 
11 .~Jiu,, sl1i11 <Ji J~,t11tists fc,r I 1<>111< ~l is-
sion i11 f<>1J 11 <li11g tl 1<~ ,r,1c·e !3n1)t ist 
l1t1rcl1 l~illi11gs, 1<)11 ta11a , tl1 L ().l .13. 
l1as l "'< 11 ,,t1r 11 ai11 s<> t1 rce <>f }, < t)i11g 
11J) \\ it}3 ()]1i<> l < \\'S. l e)\\' tl1n l J1 l)' 
l111slla1fld js S(;. r , i11g &1S I~ · f · ·t1t i, 
.._ .. er tar, <JI tll<;) 11 1l r11n l io11:tl ( ~l1ris-
tia11 Jl lief, tl1 0 .1.13. c<)11 t i 11LH .s t,1 
} }) UI S i11 f (Jll ll tCI. 
i\ '..) a, .. r e. c i, i11g •1t1i l " 11,11111) 1 
<lf Jett rs J ro1111 ())1i<> , ski11g ,1 lJc,t1 t 
t)1 \\Otk <>i I.( .1,. a11cl 11,,,, ,aric>tl.s 
g1 J 11)s J 1a~ l li). I~, cli lettl'"r i~ ,111-
swered but I keep ,vondering h ow 
1nany more groups are interested in 
l1elping but do not know how or w h at 
to do. 
The ICR is the relief arm of the 
I11ternational and American Council 
of Christian Churches, and came into 
exist ence as a means of l1elping our 
needy fu11damental Christian breth-
re11 arot1nd the world. The modernist 
cht1rch movements l1ave their relief 
ar1ns and doii1g tremendous things. 
\ Ve as a ft1ndamental group must 
meet this ch allenge that God l1as 
placed b efore us if w e are to com-
pletely ft1lfill His program for thi 
hot1r. 
I wisl1 eacl1 of our Ohio ladies coulcl 
sp e11d an h ot1r in ot1r packing roo111 
h ere in Collings,vood. Tl1ey wot1ld 
be thrilled to see ho\v tl1e boxes V\1e 
recei e are carefully unpacked , sort-
ec1, then placed in cartons for ship-
1nent to n eedy areas at the request 
of 1nissionaries. This ,vork of pack-
i11 g is d o11e b y volt111teers, mo tly in 
the eveni11gs. Tl1en , too, if you 
lndies cot1lc1 read som e of the plea 
for help \vhich \\1e recei,,e, I am sure 
God \\'Ould place an added b t1rcle11 
a11d i11creased \ ·isio11 i11 )'Ot1r h ec1rt . 
Tl1e ICR is ,vorking ,111d \\1ill co11-
tinue d oi11g so 011ly ,vith t110 e age11-
cies trt1e to tl1e ' ' ' ord of Goel, sep a-
ra ted from t11e ap ostaC")' . E,, 1')' g rot1p 
receivi11g st1pplies l1as b e 11 careft1lly 
screened to safegt1ard ot1r p ositio11 
as \\' 11 ,ls ot1r 1naterial fforts. Le t 
111e st1ggest 110,v n1iss io11c1ry grot1ps 
ca11 l1e]p. 1"'l1e ICJ\ al\\'~l) s 11 eels 
clec111 ti s cl clolhi11g. Bc1b> clotl1i11g 
-
MAKE THE MOST 
"' OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ - Centered 
education with d egree in 
ARTS*, SC IENCE·+- · .. , MUSIC 
• 0 Re, 1ng ma1or\ 1n B•bl~ . ,',Au\ tC, H,., to r y <;ind 
the Socia l 5c1t> nC e), Englii.h , a nd Phy ~1col 
Educ a 1100. 
... 0 flerin g m o1or\ 1n Phy,,co l S 1ence i., 8io -
log,col Sc1en e:. , ( hn\fion Education, ond 
Bu~1ne)i. Ad rn1n1i.t rot1o n 
Ali.o ovo lable : P., ycholog)' and Educa til!'" 
cour \ ~., 
\ / , .. IT FO C LOG TOOAY 
is esp ecially needed, eith er used or 
new. Bandages ( rolled in any size ) 
are i11 dema11d. beets , blankets , pil-
lows are much n eeded items as are 
all h ouseh old line11s. e\ving notions 
ar e greatly needed. D on't forget tho e 
sn1all toy that yot1r child has gro\vn 
tired of. Some mall boys and girls 
h ave 110 toys a11d will treasure them. 
Then last bl1t not leas t is MO 1 EY for 
processing and p ostage, so the e t1p-
plies can be ent to tho e i11 11eed. 
Ladies, does this challenge you? If 
you have nothn1g to gi\1e, you can 
pray. God \vill use our fc1itlifulness 
\i\rhen ,,,e are ol)edient to H im . Do 
\\'rite if \\1e ca11 gi,·e yot1 further i11-
for1na tio11. L eafle t about tl1i \\'Ork 
are available upon r eque t. i\.ddre 
i 11rs . Ja1nes h a,v, 17 3 B,1ldv\1 i11 
Road , H ,1ddortfielcl, e\,1 J er ey. 
t1b1nitted b)' I\1r . ha,,,. 
ECHOES FROM NORTH 
BETHEL f\4EETI NG 
eventy-six l,1die fron1 te11 cl1t1rch e · 
jot1r11e)1ed t o tl1e Fir ,t B,1p ti ·t ""l1t1rcl1, 
Fjnd]ay , 011 N o\1e1nb er 211cl for the 
Fnll rnee ti11g of N ortl1 Be tl1el L ,1die 
1i sio11,1ry 11io11. Ot1r pre ide11t , 
~Ir . Rob ert Tho111a , , · l\ a11i,1, 
• 
C)p 11ecl tl1 ° 111e ti11g \\ 1 tl1 pra) er . 
, ,ocnl olo \\ as t111g b y I\1 r . K,1> 
J oclr)', "' tr)'l r . \ \ · ,, ere lecl ir, 
111or11i11g cle, o tio11 ' b) ~Ir. . F er11 
Graf c)f I~ a) ette, 1)rese11 ti11g tl1e 11e cl 
of gi\ it1g Ollr '"rll\lE. 'J'1\ L E \: [\ a11cl 
'"f'l i E "LTI\E to J1ri t . 
~f'}1 btl i11 SS ·e 'S iOll p rO\ eel \ ,ll t1-
( Cori t i nit ell on ~ J e 15 ) 
---
( f OARV ll l t OHIO JAM (~ I Jf (M IAH President 
1 ,l t' 1 l l l t t c ll ~I 1 l l~ ) l I 1 
OUR FELLOWSHIP 
I I , \ I l 1 , l (),, h n, • l; 1 een 
1 ,t lf\hn .,rr\tl.\ ftt1n1 F.ttr, ie,, • 
• 
,, .Jt 't'\. ,, \, n n1eetin,!.!, lier<.:; t rt)Jll 
\,, t lllt 1 s (\ ,.l, n1l er 19. ·1·he nt· 
l, l n e ,, , the 1 (''' ,,l,H.h ,,c h.1,t.. h.1<l ,tt 
an en" t 1 n1t~t,nc, during tht t,st 
tu t 1 , ·1-he Lo1ll ~re-.itl, u,t~d 8r(>tl1rr 
• 
rrur., , n1in1,trv in th l1t-.1rtc:. of H1 • 
\ ,, n It )l le 1nd .1n1ong tl1e un~.1, Cll ,, ho 
• 1ttc.: n 1t:'-
l , ll)R -\I -\\1 .,._i\.L1·. l~rte. }).1. 
H1, l1111t) tr1end ,, 111 be 1nrere red 
;,, ki1 ,,1ng th .. 1t the Lord 1 bles 1ng 
h1: nt"'' ra tora re at the arden H eigl1ts 
B.11-"'t1.;t <. . hurc..h of Erie. 1. O\ . 2""' to Dec. 
.. re, 1, .. 11 er, tle ,, ere conducted by Re,. 
Lvnn Roger o t lorthf1eld. Ohio In tl1e 
a1te noon of Dec. 1 che church building 
,, 1 d eJ1t:::i.ted. The message v;•as brought 
b, tre former pastor. Re" . Eric Larson, 
t nder "ho e labors 1t v;·as built. Pastor 
Robert L. Gilbert of Bethel Baocist Church, 
rhe mother church. led in che dedicatory 
prayer 
BIBLE BAPTI T, Bedford 
Tov. 19th and 26th the pulpit \vas fill-
ed by Re,,. Alan Metcalf and Dr. Peter 
Olivero \\'h1le Pastor Edw. Morrell was 
rec0Yer1ng from an operation. Fo rtunately 
h1s recovery made ic possible for him to 
go to Columbus and keep his appoint-
ment to speak ac the Youth Rally. Dec. 
3rd he \Vas back in his own pulpit. 
LITCHFIELD BAPTIST 
Rev. C. Allen Taff, Western Repre-
sencacive of the GARBC, will hold services 
Jan. 21-28 H e was once a pastor in Ohio 
-at tryker. 
FO TORIA BAPTIST 
upt. Gerald V . Smelser of the Cleveland 
Hebrew Mission spoke a t the morning 
service Dec. 10th and told of an unusually 
fruitful year in ] ewish evangelism. That 
evening Pascor Tucker preached and bap-
tized three candidates for membership. 
LAGRA GE BAPTIST 
The blessing of the Lord was evident 
during a v..'eek of meetings with Evangelis t 
Paul Levin and Gospel Singer Bob Findley. 
l\.fany souls were saved and Christians re-
dedicated to the Lord. The auditorium was 
filled every service. 
EUCLID- OTII GHAM BAPTIST, 
Cle,;eland 
Pastor George Huffman writes, "We as 
a church have been experiencing a blessed 
time of refreshing these 1-asc few weeks, 
particularly during the evangelistic cru-
sade led by Bro ther Archie Veltman. Many 
Christians have been restored to warm 
f ellov..·sh1 p v.."'ith the Lord and dozens of 
souls ha, e professed the Savior.'' 
STREETSBORO 1fISSIO 
P asror Tesse C . Howell, Jr., finished a 
year of labor ac Thanksgiving time and 
re~c rts that an independent Baptist church 
v:ill s0vn be organized . He has done a 
gre? de3 l of calling in the homes and keot 
t~ching our distinctive doetrines to ~11 
v, ho come so as co have an informed and 
de endable group with which to start a 
f!C ..1 ch, '"rli Kee,, on praying for him. 
A CORRECTION 
Dr R . T. Ketcham. our National Con-
sultant. reports that the Conservative Bap-
tist Fc)rci rn ~ r 1ssi<ln Sol icty ob jcctctl to 
the ,,.1\ ,,t.. 1t.:pc>rtt 1.I his cxpl.tn.ttions of 
tht• lt\tsc1n tor sr.11t1n.1J a ne,, (clnscrvat1,c 
l3.tpt1c:.t l1s\1on ~ocie,y \X'e thought ,,c 
~or I c straight ,, hen ,vt said, " o,v so1nc 
of thc111 arc st.1rt1ng a nc,v f ore1gn mis 
s1on bo.1r<l be".1usc tl1e old ,, 111 not demand 
c}1at all che1r ai1po1ntces l)el1cve ,n the 1)re-
n11llcnnial ren1rn of hr1~t. · Brother 
hetcham ays chis 1s not \\ hat he said, so 
the mistake was ours as a reporter an<l not 
h1 . ~ hat he said ,,as that the old on-
en at1ve Foreign tviiss, on Board refused 
co put a pre-millennial plank in their 
constitt.•tion, v:hich is true. He says that 
a a matter of faet, while the CBFM bas 
refused to put a pre-millennial plank in 
their constitution, they do require that 
belief of all those whom they send out. 
We are glad co hear that their practice is 
better than their constitution and sorry 
that we misunderstood both Dr. Ketcham 
and the CBFM practice. Of course, we 
find it difficult to understand wl1y chey 
don't put ic in the constitution, especially 
when the lack of it causes the organiza-
tion of another mission board! 
MAILI G LIST GOE OVER 1600 
Again we are o n the way up sub-
scription-wise. D ec. 1 the number was 
1603 and we are sure it is m ore by n ow. 
Cedar Hill, Cleveland, sent in 14 new 
subscriptions. N ew Harmony, outtl 
Olive, did a wonderful job and sen t 
in 16 new o nes, which muse be just 
about every family, coenti ng the old 
o nes chey already had. First Baptist of 
Lancaster sent in 5 new ones and sa 
did Calvary o f Massillon. The Bible 
Baptise Church of Bedford continued 
its policy of taking ic for the whole 
member ship. The following captai ns 
deserve special recognitio n : Mrs. Ford 
Radcl iff o f New H armo ny; Mrs. Glenn 
H o tchkiss, Northfield ; M rs. Edward 
Wright, Trinity, Lorai n ; Mrs. H . C. 
R o,eers. Memorial , Columbus; a nd M rs. 
L . E. Nesbitt, P en field J unction, Lorain. 
Who else will get busy and h elp us 
welcome our new editor with 1700 or 
more subscriptio ns? 
: lvfMA UEL BAPTIST, Akron 
Pastor William A bsalom reports that 
the plans for their new building are com-
plete. There will be nine moveable par-
tition class rooms in the basement, and a 
sanctuary, baptistry and babyland on the 
~econd floor. 
FIRST BAPTI T, Gallipolis 
Pastor H oward G. Young has already 
begun his fourth year at Gallipolis-years 
that have been marked with growth and 
improvements; and he is looking forward 
co greater things in the future. 
PENFIELD JCT. BAPTIST, Lorain 
On November 19 ac 9 :00 p.m. the Pen-
field J unction Bap tist Church was h ost to 
an area GARBC singspiration. 
Approximately 165 people enjoyed spe-
cial numbers from Trinity Baptist , Lorain 
and Euclid A venue Baptise, Lorain. 
Rev. Norman H oag, pastor o f the h ost 
ch u rch , led the congregational singing with 
J t1 11t:iary J C(j2 
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the cnlis,cd hel1, cJf J>astors I Toward 
·1·hc.)1nJ)S<ln and ~1nith Also hcJi,ing v.1ere 
1 ·cH11 Mason, an I I1Hf\.,f missionary to 
~c>uth D,1koca, and Rod l3arnctt, ar<.--a f-Ii· 
13,\ director. 
r>astor H oc1g askt"d for favorite songs and 
some tcsc1mon1es . A sJJccial feature was the 
l)Op<.orn testimony session in which the 
testimonies couldn · t be more than four 
words long . 
Rev. canley mith closed the meeting 
with prayer and also asked the blessing 
on the refreshments, cider and donuts 
The young people then went downstairs 
co eat and fellowship with friends from 
other churches. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Spencer 
Rev. Paul Wehman of Elyria has ac-
cepted a call to the pastorate of the S pen-
cer church and we wish him and the 
church many blessings in che years ahead. 
We hope by next month his picture can 
be printed and news about himself and 
his family. We can say chat he served 
for some years as pastor of the B ible Bap-
tise Che rch of M orrison, 111. 
A VON BAPTIST 
Pastor H o m er E. Graven reports that 
11 new members were added to che church 
in the month of November-9 of them 
by baptism. 
BEREA BAPTIST 
The Women's Missionary Union held 
a fellowship supper at which time g ifts 
were presented for missionary children and 
to the K outs Children's H ome, K outs, 
Ind. 
A watchnight service was held following 
the regular evening service D ec. 31st. 
H ighlighting the evening was the pre-
senta tion of a M oody science film. 
JOY CLUBS, JOY CLUBS! 
D oes your church have o ne o r m ore 
] oy Clubs? Why no t send in news about 
them to Editor J ames R . J ohnson , Box 
1 R4. Cedarville, Ohio? What are they? 
Well write to J oy Cl1Jbs, Fellowship of 
B aptises for H ome Mission s, Box 45 5, 
Elyria, Ohio, and find ouc. Y ou may even 
g et a worker to come in and train some 
of your women to organize a nd teach the 
club. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Wauseon 
A Prophetic conference was held Dec. 
1-3 with Dr. Arthur F. Williams o f Ce· 
darville College as the speaker. The Cru· 
saders' Quarter of the college, consisti ng 
of Vance Ashley, D ave Earnhart, Dave 
Fisher. Lynn Jeffso n and M arv H ollen· 
be:-k brought soecial m,,sic D ec. 2 and 3. 
It w?s a time of edification and inspiration 
for rhe local church. 
D ec. 31st Pastor Warren D . J acobs 
oreached his farewell messa~e. He will 
live at 429 W. Elm treet, Wauseon, and 
hooe) co return to public sch0ol teaching 
until another church opens for him. We 
would commen d Bro . Jacobs to our 
ch u rches. 
1r·s REALLY COLD IN KOREA! 
If you have some clean, useable clothing 
to share with the poor of Korea in the 
rame of Christ, whv don ' t you send them 
r () T nternationa1 Christian Relief, 756 
H addon Ave., Collingswood, N .J .? 
Ja11uar)', 1962 
• - WHAT 
CALVARY BAPTIST, Massillon 
A Winter Bible Conference was held 
Dec. 4-8, w1ch Rev. Dean Henry of Akron 
as the speaker. The church is in a seven 
v. eek S. . contest v.'ith the Whipple Ave. 
Baptist Church of Canton. Five new fa-
milies have been added to the church re-
cently and subscriptions for the OIB l1as 
come in for them. 
CHRI TIAN SCHOOL IS DIFFERENT 
At the Baptist Christian School in Cleve-
land the 4th, 5th and 6th graders were 
asked co tell in two sentences "Why I 
Like the Baptise Christian School.'' Listen 
to fifth grade Gary Seaman: "The main 
theme here is 'Learning of Christ.' One 
of our main subjecrs is the Bible. In our 
other school it was learning just for a 
plain education, but here we learn of 
Christ.' He knows the difference. 
AVAILABLE FOR BIBLE CONFERENCES 
Pastor Arthur Houk of the Maranatha 
Baptist Church of Springfield says he is 
available for three day Bible conferences 
or for a one night showing of his Journey 
to Greece or Journey to Alaska. He is a 
very good Bible teacher and his tra-
velogues are also very good, filled with 
the message of salvation and with a mis-
sionary challenge. The pictures can be 
shown by an ordinary projector with him-
self as narrator, or if he cannot come, a 
tape can be played in which he tells 
the story and gives rhe cue for the chang-
ing of the slides. 
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST, Cleveland 
Nov. 25th a Father and Son Dinner was 
held 1n the church basement with 40 in 
attendance. Other special services have been 
The Christian Couriers Quartet of New-
castle, Pa. , N ov. 19th, the Seminaries of 
Baptist Bible Seminary, Dec. 3rd, \vith 
Dr Arthur Woolsey, president of the 
school, as the speaker. A Christmas Musi-
cal Program was enjoyed Christmas Eve, 
~nd a watchnight service and communion, 
Dec. 31st. 
HEART TO IfEART AMO G THE 
\\'0\1E:\T 
(Continued from page 13) 
a l)le as se\1era] m,ttt rs \\ ere dec:1tled. 
1. Plt1ce a,,cl date c>f S1Jr111g ~t ec.:) ti11g: 
"f'l11,rsday A1)rtl 5 tl1 , 1962 First B,t1J-
tis t sJl1t1rcl1 , l1c,,,,Ji11g J\c, 
c<>,,er >cl clisl1 lt111cl1eo11 ,ls i,1 tl1 lJ .. t~ t . 
l""~tdi ::!S , ,ot d le) ·• ;)a t c)t1 t '' ,111cl 11c)tices 
s 11l lat ")r ~LS t<J H\' , il,tl)ilil}' <>f 1·es-
laura11ts. 2. J>r<Jj<Jl ' l : Be:·c,1t1se <)f tl1 l 
a1J11ar ")11l l)t1ilcli11g 11 .) d ~t l Jeclar,,illc> 
~ol] ~gf\ tl1t 1~1,Ji ~s ,,,c r ·l1al lc 11g >cJ 
tc, 1 eJ) fttl i1Jcli,,icll1al cli111 lJa11k al 
]1cJ111, , ll1 11 ( as a c·]1 t1rel 1 gr<Jt 1 t) ) 1>r< -
an t tl1 .. i1 a111c,,111t s rt t Ll1 ) S1)ri11g 111e t-
it 1g, ,, li ~11 i l ,, ill l > :. total ti ,111cl a 
c ·11 ·k gi,, 11 le, ~ re t)r 11tnti,1 c1f tilt 
oll g~ lor tl1t:)ir lJ11ildi11g J)rogra111 . 
A dt';ali ·ic,us 'e, 11 , ,-i11' Jt111el1ec,11 ,, "s 
.. 
r, d l>) !deli frcJ 111 Jr irst f{a JJti~ t 
tld ,al , f) l~af>Lis l , J• i11<]l ) . 
A l r , 11 airl )' ~f, 11g s r,1i , 1 iss 
l\1 Ji]~ \\er, 11is~io1~lr)' <>11 ft1r-
HUR HE ARE DO IN 
STRONGSVILLE ENTERS AGREEMENT WITH 
BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS 
The Fi:st Baptist Church of Strongsville 
has entered into an ag reement with Bap-
tist Mid-Missions, whereby it will be in-
cluded in its Cleveland Metropolitan Mis-
sion program. The church will cooperate 
with Baptist Mid-Missions in all their 
metropolitan mission policies and seek to 
make the work self-supporting as soon as 
possible. The church and mission will mu-
tually agree on the missionary-pastor, and 
will give to Baptist Mid-Missions for his 
support as much as they gave their pre-
vious pastor. Each six months a review 
will determine whether the church will be 
able co take on more of his support. The 
mission will serve as trustee of any pro-
perties that may be acquired during this 
time of cooperation, after which they will 
be turned over to the church. In all mat-
ters of local testimony and service the 
church will continue to be self-governing. 
The missionary pastor for the present 
will be Rev. Delbert Geer, who had two 
years of experience in Arkansas, and who 
v.·as called to Cleveland to assist in the 
metropolitan mission work being done 
the: e. Already attendance is picking up, 
and the promise is bright. 
The Strongsville work was begun by 
Rev. H . J . Hemminger, Joe Peles and 
Henry Hunsicker four years ago this 
month. Mr. Peles had ronclncrer\ ? • nndav 
school for about six months previously. It 
was organized as the First Baptist Church 
lo11gh from Liberia led in. pra)1er. A 
ladies' trio from tryker. Kn)' Jodry 
M ary \ i\lertz a11d Joan chaff11er, sa11g 
"'Heaven is earer Each Dav." 1 Irs. , 
\ 1n. \ 7andergrot111<l, on furlougl1 from 
e11tral African Republic related ma11)' 
eve11 tful l1appeni11gs in the Ii es of 
11atives a11d n1issionaries as tl1ev er,,, cl 
" 
at M orot1ba station. Tl1is past te11n 
tl1 y \Vere l1ot1se p ,1re11ts for .30 cl1il -
clreen of 1nissio11aries serv i11g tl1e Lorcl 
tl1 r . Tl1ey r ,.qt1 t l)rn) er i11 tl1is 
(lay of cl1a11g . 
Fol le)\\ i11g ,l c1t1estio11 a11cl ,111S\\ r 
p eric)cl , ,t ~110\\ er of lo, e gifts f ro111 
tl1 111issio11 ttr} \C>ei~ty gr()lll)S ,, er 
r)res ~11lccl to ~11 s. \ ' a11cle1 g1c>1111cl . 
ul3l0\l l> > tl1 "' "f '1e tl1at B11l<l\ ' ,, a~ 
~t11 ,LJ)11rc11)ria tc' 5t>t1g 111 c.·lo,i11g fc>l-
lc>,,' )cl ,,,itl1 tt 1>1 H) c?r cJf 1)1 ni\tl :.t11 tl 
tl1a11ksg1, i11g 1))' ~11 \ 'I'l1c>111s. 
St1l>111itlecl 1>\' \l 1 s. '\ ,t<>111i 
Sc.;}1 rtff11<~r, ~t't· . - 1 1 <),l~ . 
-----
11 l,c }1alf <>f ( 'l'clar,1ill t ( c>l lf'gt I 
,, isl1 tc1 tllilt1k al l tl1 it1(l1, 1tlt1als a11cl 
c,rg,111izntic>11s fc>r 13c Lt) r<>ckl r 
t 't)tl J)C>11s, .&11 . a11cl 'l 't>J) \ Taitt sta1111l 
l)<><>ks , P11t t f> 111 • I t> l1l>l) )' <Jtt ,,,ill 
kl"' 1> tl1t 111 ' <>111i11g . J\t St>111 lat~r 
clat ,, sltnll gi,, , 1 }Jl>l' l ,, l1i ·11 ,, ill 
l) i11 lc r s liiag.- 11 ~. (~·(>tgt ~lili1 r. 
-----
April 5, 1959, and was received into the 
association the following October. In the 
spring of 1960 Pastor H . J. H emminger 
retired and Deacon Phillip Kimes took 
over the work, serving until this new 
arrangement could be completed. 
H enry H unsicker writes that he feels 
that First Baptist of trongsville should 
not be considered a weak church, for 
while it is still small in numbers, it is 
strong in ocher ways. Every family in 1rs 
active membership receives the 0 .I.B. and 
Baptist Bulletin. GARBC literature is 
used in all classe$ of the unday school . 
The church contributes 50c a member per 
month to the national, state and local 
fellowships on a pro-rata basis. Every 
call from the Baptise Bl' ilder' s Club is 
met with a 2 per family contribu tion. 
Cedarville College receives S l per family 
per mooch. The Cleveland youth organi-
zation, Voice of Christian Youth, is also 
on the missionary budget. The church 
sends its pastor to the annual meetings of 
the GARBC and pays his way. It has 
also invested building fund money in 
loans to Cedarville College and the 
Building Loan Committee of FBH11. We 
will agree that very few churches any-
where have a better record of full co-
operation. May the Lord bless chem in 
their new efforts to build a strong testi-
money in tron{?sville, a gro\ving suburb 
on the sou th side of Cleveland. 
'KOOK'S KORN ER' 
HRI'A!P 10(,T E 
1 ca11 to1nato ot1p (heat a11d ,1dd) 
1 - oz. pkg. er a1n cl1ee , bea t 11 
1nootl1. cld 
2 tal)I p. K11ox elnti11 di , ol,· d in 
J~ ct1p cold ,, ater. Tl1 11 a<lcl 
l t1p fi11el} ct1t celer) 
1 C'lll) 111a)'0 1111ai ' e 
2 l1 ,1rtl boilecl egge' ( cl1oppe' l fi11 ) 
l lb. sl1ri111p cttt t1p n11cl pt1t i11 oiletl 
111olcl. 
er, s l 
( \ \ (' t1~ecl 1 1b. sl1ri1111) for a clol1blc. .. 
1'(\('ll)C i ()l' ()llt' 1111~,t()Jl al'\ ll1Ct' t111g.) 
- "t1l)111itlt'cl l>, \l erle 1 ()\ t , 
( <.'<l,lr l l il] B,l l)ll t , ( 'It, f' l,t11cl 
----------
(Jl O 1'1\ ,.l 1()\ ' () 1)1{ \ l ~~ll 
··\t) 111 :111 1, g1t"' .. lll'l tl1a11 111, p1 .. t\ t 1 
lift'. ( })l\ l ),l\(t)l \\ }t l) is ll()t l) l ,l\ lttg 
I\ I)lH)' ll1g till\ l)l't>1>lt' \\ llt) ,ll t: 1\0l 
J)l .. l\ lllg HI'<.' \{I ,l\ 111g. 
)) 
" "l l1t~ 111,l\ L' l' 111 l ( ti11g l" tlt ~l tl tll 
cl)' it 1 g- l >, ( > t 1 r at t it t 1 t l t ' t ( > ll 1 , 1, l ' r , , e 
t t: ll ( ; t>tl ,, llat ,,,a.s l>t:'gt111 i11 tl1e Spirit 
,,,p at 1 f 111i. l1 i11 tl1e flt .sl1 .'' 
" 'J ' }1 l\\ {) l)l' l' l}tli it' tt) Slll' 
J1rL lia11 li, i11g ,lrt , isil,11 ,t11 1 IJn ·-
~io11- l>(>tl1 t>f ,, l1it·l1 , r l, >r11 i11 ·111<.l 
111di11tai11 ll l>) 1>ra) tr.,, 
-' 
l [lgl i t 'l ll 'l"lllt {)lll l'\l)I•:11 ] •: l)I~: I' 131\I>'l ' IS 'l~ Jn11t1n1 y, 1962 
~--~~----~~~---~~~~ 
,t ,, .. ·r. t lli tlll', c () J'e 11,1 Ir· I~,t11tist ( 11,11 c·l1. :(tllt t S t n11 ,l \ \ "a ll 'l', I1 orts1no,1tl1, Ohio. J rry Bo11zo, assis tant cclit<>r . 
, .. , t1tJ1 ] t\ ft'I '. t ()llllSClltll ~. J) ~l S t (>l S. t)ft',\\~ . ('ll<.l t }1~111 11(.~\\ ' <l11Cl J(l t'\,\S. 
AN NUAL YOUTH RALLY B~G SUCCE 
' • 
l~, ) .1.1~. l•:clitc)r J .. t111es l l. Jol111~011 
\ r'J)l\Y\lll1,lt(l\ l.()()l) ltrC'(l b,1t t iOtl ,. 'T' l1 C) ll),l S l ~t lll)H ll \ \'clS so11g 
ll,\l)l'' , t)\111~ [)f'()l)l{ a1,cl <1dt1lt f 11 tl l acler , D a11 llc11ry p ray r a11cl Ilall 
i11t< llll't" .,11tl l~,t1s ,,11(1 l1c.1<.lccl l1lJ111 - Dat1te l pla} eel tl1c offcr,1tory. 
,, .1rcl .,fttr ,1 11,1 ·, <.l.1\ ol f,111 n11d f I- l{ , ,. E cl,varcl ~1orrell Jr., usi11g 
lt)'' "l11i) .1t tlll' a1111t1,1l f,111 \ ·ot1tl1 Rall)' ''1.,h c e,v T sla1ne11t, n Expe11ded 
l1clll 111 tl1e 1 i11111oor Jt111ior lligl1 T ra11 latio11" by Ke11netl1 . Wuest, 
\ ttl-ltll)rit1111. olt1111l)t1 ·. No\·. 24. challe11ged tl1e yo,1ng p eople to 
"fl1r<.1t1gl1 tl1e1r 011tact ,, itl1 otl1er " l1a11ge yot1r out\,1ard expression to 
, ·t)t111g'" pt.: opl <.)f like faith a11cl l )}' th 011c that co1nes fron1 ,vithi11 yourself 
prcacl1i11rr ()f tl1e \ , Tord of od, t l1ey a11d i, r epre e11tative of vvh at you are 
,, t'")r · tre11gtl1 11ecl i11 tl1e Lorcl. i11 )'Our in11er nature." The b ·ansla-
1"'11irt~ - 'i-x l1ri ti,1n bo)· ~ c:111d g irl , tion atten1pts to bri11g out the full 
dt1ri11g tl1e , e11i11cr er,·ice, respo11d- mea11ing of each \vord . Using R o-
cd to <111 i11, itatio11 b, · Re\·. Ed,vard man 12:2 as a text, he told the young , 
.\ [orrell. Jr .. to ·• top n1, querading'' people to ( 1) top Play- cting, and 
a11d 111ea11 bt1 i11e for God. T ,,,o ( 2 ) tart R e- cting. 
bo,· came £01"'\,·ard in re po11 e to his "I belie\re," Rev. Iorrell said, "that 
call to accept hri t a a,rior. in ot1r Ohio Baptist churches ,ve have 
Te111ple Bapti t. Port mouth, ,, ,on some of the best Bible trained yot1ng 
the l "ot1t11 Rall)' mileage a,,,arcl \,rith p eople in the world." H e e1n phasized 
.700 poi11t . The)' get to keep the that he wanted to talk plain with them 
cup i11ce it i their third co11sect1ti,,e becau e "I d on't believe i11 b eati11g 
~·ear <l ,,in11er. Fit· t Bapti t Gal- around the bt1sh ,vith young p eople." 
lipoli , cored econd ,,,ith 7,560, and Rev. Iorrell said the \ Vord of 
"\\~l1eeler bt1rg ~I i ionary, ''"'heeler - God directs us to quit play-acting, or 
burg, ,,·a third \\·itl1 6,09,5. masquerading t1cl1 as is d one dt1ring 
J a11e , , ~ilkins, Emma11ual Baptist , H allo,,,een and to r e-act an d 1nean 
Da)i:On. placed first in the Bible sp ell- b t1sine., for God . "It isn 't only tl1e 
iI1g bee o,rer nearly 40 co11te ta11ts kids ,vl10 are playing church gro,,,11-
a11d ,, on 815 for her )'Ottth grot1p. ups do too-they play at r eligion , 
Linda Hoffinan, First Baptist, Gal- too." H e then illustra ted by his ex-
lipoli ,,·as econd a11d ,,·on £7 .50 for perience in Venezuela a a n1is ionar)· 
her group. tev·e Booghier, i\1aran- during !fardi Gras time to t ell the 
atha Bapti t, pringfield, placed third. voung people that a m ere external 
The Ohio Youth Center on the expression doe not reveal that which 
Ohio tate Fairgrou11ds was used for is within. 
tl1e ) outh banquet ,vhere about 800 "I d on 't care wh at the inside is," 
,,·ere en,ed. h e said, ''I 'm l1ere to say it can be 
Re\·. Glenn Gre311,vood, state youth changed." He then pointed the w ay 
director, \\•a in charge of the services. out of such a dilemma through 
Re,·. \ "' ernon Billi11gto11, \\'as registrar. Christ. 
He said there \\'ere 765 paid registra- -----
OHIO YOUTH REALLY BUSY 
E"·er,1 bulleti11 recei,,ed stresses 
• 
) outh acti\·ities-Su11day night group 
n1eetj11gs, parties, rallies , conducting 
of mis ion er,.1ices. c,1rol singing, etc. 
,,, e could not po ibl)' 111entio11 them 
all. The follo,\ri11g special reports 
,,,ill cri,,e soine group c.iI1 idea \\"hat 
kind of 11e,, to 5end to Da\re Go,,,er 
at Portsmoutl1-and \\'by 11ot sencl 
good: plai11 c;r1ap shots of y·ot1r group 
or party' also:> \\~h)' not put ) ot1r 
group 011 the map? 
BETHA:\'Y B.;\PTI T YOt}T H 
FELLO\\. HIP met ~o,·. l th at the 
Grace B,1ptist Church of Youngst0\\'11. 
There "'·ere 240 present from 15 area 
church es. The p rogram inclucled 
special m usic from Betl1el Baptist of 
'\Varre11 , Berea11 Baptist of Youngs-
to,,1n , \\7h ipple Ave. Bapti t of Can-
ton, a11d from M rs. «Cl1ick" Kiloski. 
The message \.vas brougl1t by E \'an-
gelist " hick" Kiloski of J ermy11, 
Pen11a., ,,,}10 is djrector of H armon)' 
H art Bible Ca111p. 
The officers of las t year ,,,ere re-
elected to ser, ,e anoth er year: Re . 
Joseph D . Perkir1s, p resident ; Pau] 
Go11der, \rice p resident , D orothy 
D ugan11e, secretary, and Dia11e Miller , 
treasurer. 
<Continued en page 17) 
WHAT THE YOUNG 
PEOPLE THOUGHT 
OF RALI_Y 
Yot111 g p eople l1ave variot1s opin-
ions, tl1 refore several l)oys ancl girls 
a11d adults \Vere questioned co11cern-
ing the youth rall y and ,vhether it 
helped them spiritually. rfheir a 11-
S\"'ers f ollo\v : 
Greg Parks, 13, First Christian Bap-
tist , Co hocton. "Very nice. I real-
ly ]jke them ." 
Ro11nie Kirby, 15, Blanchester Bap-
tist , Bla11chester . "It is impo11:ant 
tl1at \\'e h ave these m eetings to give 
the young people light and h op e. It 
gives t1s a better meaning and under-
standing of the vVord of God. " 
Barbara Jo Collins, 14, \'' heelers-
burg Baptist . "It is a good place fo r 
kid s to show appreciation for the 
L ord.'' 
Sandra Rockvvell, 12, \,,/ heelers-
burg Baptist. ''The m eeting gives r 
t1s a b etter testimony and more \vays , 
to b e tha11kful to God." 
Paula L odvvick 17; D eanna D arb)', 
16; and D o1111a Brock, 19, all of 
"\Vh eelersburg Baptist. ''It b rings us 
closer to the L ord as a group . .,, 
"D a\·id G aje\vski, 19, Cal,,ruy Bap-
ti .. t , Cleveland, said this ,~.ras his 
fourth m eeting tl1at sta1ted ,,,ith 
Camp Patmos. ''It is p retty profit-
able a11d good to see each other 
again after year to year m eetings. 
E veryone can apply som ethii1g to 
himself. I realize h o,v m an v bless-
., 
ings I h ave and an1 m ore conscious 
of things b efore t aken for granted .'' 
Ke11n y Cole, 13 first Christian Bap-
tist , Coshocto11, said he thought the 
meeti11gs "'' ere very good but dif-
ferent tha11 h e exp ected. H e sug- 1 
gested that a \vorksl1op be included 
usincr missionarie as leaders. 
~1ary Beth Praxler , 11, Berea Bap-
tist , said this is h er seco11d year . "It 
is a good idea. It gi, ,es m e a cl1a11ce 
to meet o ther )'Oung p eop le from 
other ch urches." 
L . J . H ardesty \\" estside Bapti t, 
Lorai11, a l,1yman ,vho \\'ith Re\·. tan-
ley mith brought a bu load of about 
20 said "It is a \,\1onderful idea a11d 
does a lot for the young p eople. 
They can get out in a cro\,·d and see 
these others goiI1g places. It gi,,es 
tl1e1n e11cour'"' gen1e11t spiritually . If 
ever ,ve need such e11couragem ent it 
js t od a,,J·' 
• 
Rev. ernon Bil~ing ton , 1emorial 
Jant1ar)'. 1962 
OHIO YOUTH RE LLY BU Y 
( ( '7# n• e,I from -haf!.e 16) 
TH E COLLEGE BIBLE CH OOL 
CL,\ at Bo,, li11g Gree11 First Bap-
ti t e11jo)·ed a h a)' ride O\'. 18th, 
,,ritl1 21 )'Ot111g people e11j0)1i11g the 
fl111. T l1e ha)- ride bega11 at t11e 
el1urcl1 and took a circt1itous rot1tc of 
t]1e l10111e of ~ao1ni 111ith. H ere tl1e 
)'Ot111g people e11jO}'ed i11door ga111es 
a11d refreshme11t ~ tl1e latter b ei11g 
pre>, ided 1))' Rod11e)' Cla.1 k. After 
si11gi11g ancl praj·er, tl1e ricle b,1c.;k to 
tl1e c11t1rcl1 took cl more direct rot1te. 
All are looki11g for,,,arc1 to tl1e 11 ext 
fe}lo,, ]1i1J. \\1}1ic}1 \\ri}l be a «S110\\ 
part~,. ., 
A DEBA'l,E O~ PRE- A~D POST-
1\I ILLEL -'\IALISi\1 ,, as l1elcl ~o,·. 
J.5t}1 at the 1 ortl1sic1e Bapti<;t Cl1l1rcl1 
of Lima i11 tl1e Se11ior \ -ot1ll1 Fella,,,_ 
l1ip. 1:1r<;. I-Io,,·ard t\.clclle1nrt11, J\Iike 
f.Ieatl1 arld Do11 Addle1nan took the 
position that Christ ,, ill rctur11 l)e-
fore t11e rnillenni11111 ,1ncl ~1rs. \V. 
tcpl1e11s, Jacque Baker a11cl SL1e 
Addle1na11 that l1e \Vill co111e ,1fter 
tl1e millcr1nium. T h e debate ,,,as 
jtidged b), Bill J ackso11 a11d Bill Prt1itt. 
A~GEL A \\TARE \\' US the title of 
a Cl1ristmas drama presented at 
Et1c.:lid-;\otti11gl1c1m Baptist D ec. 20tl1 
1)}' the Senior Young P eople. It told 
tl1e story of Ch rist 's birtl1 from tl1e 
standpoint of the angels a11d so \\1as 
"different" from most Christ1nas pro-
arams. 
----------
BOOK REVIEWS 
MATIH EW H ENRY' COM!v1E TARY, 
One Volume. 1986 pp. $9.95. Zonder-
\an Puhl. H ouse, Grand Rapids, M ich. 
Zondervan and Ed1ror Leslje F Church 
arc to be congratulated on getting out all 
of the pertinent devotional and timeless 
elements of Matthew Henry's fjve Volume 
ommentary on the Whole Bible and 
J)Utting jr in one handy volume About 
80% of Matthew Henry s own comments 
on the text are preserved- and in his O\\ n 
v.·ords; but the additional notes by cote 
and others are omitted. Mosr of ch<)se 
nor~s are no,,., out-of-date because of mo.I · 
ern archeological and historical re5earch ; 
l)u( the keen insigl1t of Dr. 1-Jenry, 
the early 18th century W elsl1 1)reacl1cr 
and scl1olar, into the soiriruaJ and f)rac-
tica) n1eaning of the Bil)le will never l e 
out-111oded. ll c:re is a con1mentary tl1at 
e, ery minister ougl1t to J1ave. 
11 N Y J .. Ol'l!DlA 01i D f VC ·r·10NAI4 
J>JlO -,RAMS F O R W O l\f 1 .. N • 
fl UPS, No. 2. 52 ton1plete progran1!) 
b, Al llr),anc , 22 1'1'· l'aper, 1.95 
/ondervan. 
1"hese are exceJ)tionaJ fine progra111 
13aJ)tist, t)lu111 l)t1s, '"'ns c1 tl it ~ l)tlS)' 
\'Jll r gist rrtt io11s. 011 111i11g tl1 
J ctll li sL id, "'1,11 )' , r gr flt-, l ll tis t. 
'cJu1 g I) i:>l ; look for\\', rd to tl1 ~111 
~ ,, r-u,•·11, )' .. , r. 
• 
• 
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GOING TO CA~AP IN SIXTY-TWO 
Can1p P atmos dates are to be from Jt1ne 
Gree11\\'0ocl state ~'Ol1th director, a11nol1ncPd. 
is to be ch anged a follo,\'S: 
2,5 tl1rot1gh ept. 1, Re,r. Glenn 
He also aid the camp scheclt1le 
,.fhe 11 a.n1. 11ot1r ,,·ot1ld 1: e an electi,·e hot1r insteacl of a qt1e tion period. 
Can1pers c,111 ( 1) go to the (J tie tio11 hot1 r u11der tl1e tree, ( 2 ) go to a recreation 
room for ha11clcr,1f t i11strt1ction, ( .'3) take i11strtlctio11 i11 1nt1sic, ,,oice, cl1oir or 
some other n1t1siC' app10c·intio11 f, 01n a 111t1sic clirector, or ( 4) take ,,,irn1nii1g 
les 011s tat1gl1t 1)1' tl1e lifegt1arcl. 
T l1e \\'eel, schedt1lecJ for cn111p ni e: 
Jt111e 2.5 to Ju11e 30-jt111ior ,, eek, 9-11 
Jul)' 9 to J lll)' ,.., . . ,, eek ...., 1-JUlllOr 
July 9 to J tll}" l 4-jL111ior l11gl1 ,, eek, 12-14 
J lll \' 16 to J lll)' 21-se11ior ,, eek, 1.5 llp 
. " 
• • J tll)' 23 to J lll \' 2 ,, eek -Jl lllIOr 
. " 
July' 30 to At1g. 4- ,l111ior l1igl1 ,,,eek 
At1g. 6 to At1g. l l-se11ior ,, eek 
At1g. 13 to At1g. l8-jl111ic)r ,, eek 
At1g. 20 to At1g. 2.5-Jt111ior J1igl1 ,, eel< 
At1g. 27 to ept l -se11ior ,\eek 
BOOK REVI E'A'S 
along devotional topics and also for spe-
cial occasions, with suggested songs, brief 
prayers, and talks that can be read in 10 
co 15 minutes. Ot course, they also supply 
helpful ideas and quotations for those 
v.•ho wish to make their own talks. They 
. 
are true co cr1pru re. 
MY FAVORITE PICTURE TORIE 
FROM T H E BIBLE, by D ena Korfker, 
illustrated by both black and white and 
colored pictures. 150 pp., board art 
covers, $1.95. Zondervan. 
T his makes a beautiful gift for boys 
and girls of the Junior age. There are 
3 3 of the most common Old Testament 
stories an<l 32 from the the ew, told in 
simple language Juniors can read, and 
some of them 1llustrated ,v1rh full page 
reproductions of pa1nt1ngs by Dirk Gr1ng-
huis. 
l·AITH' UNCLA l~fED INHERlTA E, 
by B1sl1op Frank H oughron, paper, lo, 
pp., 1.25 Inter-\ lars1ty Pre55, 1519 N 
Astor, Chic.ago l 0. 
Tl11s came out first tinder tl1e title, ''TE 
We Believe " I c wc1s v.• 11 teen by B15ho1, 
J-{oughton after l1e \\ as I riven out t1f 
( hi na l)y rhe Rt. is I le \\ ,15 General D1 
rector of the Chtn,l I nlanJ 111ssit)n l-Jt 
challc11ges us ro clain1 all tl1e . blessing 
faith in hri st ha~ for us. I le 1s dt.c1>ly 
SJ)iritt1al and inter-,\'~1ves ripturt into 
all he says. l Iis stvle is a litrle hc:avy rl1e 
J)J inc sn1Hll; but the cha11rer~ ,11e so ~l1ort 
cl1e>' lend t hen1sel ves to dally devot1onal 
re,1d ing. 
rJ'J 11~ J.J FE O L4 01) 1 rfl IE "O 1. 011 
~1A , l))' }-Ienry oug 1, pa1,er, 8() ~')}),, 
1.25. lncer-\ 7,lr it}' ]Jress. 
1 .. his is a I e1,ri nc of a 17 tlt enrury l • 
sic that 11 {I great influen u1x>n rs~ 11 
n1e11 as John \X1esley un~I • ? 1ge \X' hice-
field . It ,, s \ ricten on1e .:;1 • yea.r-:, be-
f01 ,. the .iuchor died of onsuf11J>f 1011 n, c . l 
cl1e age of 28 n<l bears " '1 cne io,, e.\:en 
a young 01a11 ould bsorb che Pur1ran 
ideas of his day and do much deep think-
ing of his own. 1\.1osc modern grey-heads 
have never thought that deeply on tl1e 
inner nature of salvation or on the inner 
corruptions of our natural life, and so tl1e 
book is a good antidote to the shallowness 
of modern Christianity Ho\\rever, funda-
mental Baptises " 'ill be disappointed ~vith 
his last chapter, ,vhere he upposes chat 
most people must go through long period 
of medication on their O\\n sinfulne s 
and on che vanity of the ,vorld be~ore 
they are ready to be saved. ome conv1c-
rion along those line are 1ndeeJ pre-
requisite co real repentance; but ,, e feel 
most of tl1ose exercise ,, ill con1e af rer 
\ve are saved. 
The fir r 5 rev1e,,·s ,ire by 
Ralph T. ordlund 
HRI TIA PY HOLOG\ - T\Xl fL\ 'E 
B001'.LIT by Dr. ~lyde 1 arr.1-
n1ore, 11aper, 12 to -18 pp S()c. e.1cl1 
Zondervan Publ. Hou e, Gr.1n l Rapids, 
1'-Iich. 
J)arcnts, 1),1 tor., ~1nd ceen age s, bcre ,trc 
booller JUst for )Ott. , \ 11 of then1 .. tre 
l1c.lpful co the J),tsror. but "'Ho,, co l~e 
gin ,1n<l l r1111ro, e l .1J11ily l)t, orion, ,, dJ 
hel1) hin1 co help hi:-. tl1urLll f.1rn1l1e, 
1>.1rents ,, 111 find rhe e l)ooklt t hel1,ful · 
l)isL1t l1ne 10 chL ( hrt,t1Jn I-lon1t, l nJ~c 
sc 111Jing .in l Gu iJ1n.~ ~l t:Ct\ \~er . \ l)Ull, 
( hild1en and ·1 ht1r l'robltr11 I \ our 
h i l d l, 1 f c e l ? l l ,t pl) 1 n t s 1 n t ,t r r 1 1 ~ t ,l n I 
1\ hr1~c1.1n \ 7 tt ,, of Bu ch l 011trr,l t niur ~ 
icizen:s \\'ill enJt>} 'J.hc L 1curt \ c.1 , \ll ~ 
,, ill benefit fro111 ln11)rt)\ 1ng ) l'' 1 \l, If \ 
oncr{)l. Single ,v n1en ,, 111 t 1nll L"ht l ., n-
rnur ricd \X'l>nl, n a g()(){l gt1ide. ..reen- ----
1ger) ,,ill ind I ,lcing .1 l1tlp \,icl1 ~ulh C) 
t hupter , '1S .... l .11 ful l)'1ce," '' :1oing ~ 
'"' d .. tta y, et . 
The~ bt kl cs 1, L ll) tl1e opportunity 
f ~iccing do\, n ,,•1c l1 d l1ri ri n l)sycl1 lo-
gi~t to l1eli, u fd our probl 111:s 1n 1 
( 011ti1Jue,I n ·t pa e) 
-l l )1' 1' 1 \ 11 \\ " 
o,,,; , . .. , · ~t1" () 1 -, ) 
I, t thc111 n, h ,,t ,, c..l\tld h 1, c t ht.'n1 
1, d. 
Rl, • ,, eel l · \\ .1r1 en l . J.1 ob,. 
\\ ~ 'l n 
\ 1 1.. ·1 • \ I 1' ,~ l t) R <. I Ill l S l l \ 
\\ "'\ R 1' l R , . b ~ I !e, ,l l1l l l-;or"I. 
1."~ . ...,>n'-,t'r, .tn l.,t l"l. l ll u,e 
1 .. 1, ))c..)J... t, thL l.1te"t (>t ,1 ·~1n1ple 
~ t: Ill" 11 , ~r tC l,y l)r ror\.l. 1-l1erc .ire 
1 \) rr 1,· r n1t't't1n~ t.1lk . l () ,ermon out-
1111<. , . t ,tc...tu.1n ot illu tr.tt1on ·• ,1n<l one 
'- n c, ft.'' "- t 1n, 1t.1c1on 
1 l1t.: rr .1yer n1et: ting c.1lk <.ie..i l '" 1th , i 
c.11 · tlt'' ,, 1111..11 t.1ce hr1 r1an · 1n every 
'- ht "h Dr r=ord "hallenge us to face 
chen1 .111 in the light ot G od' ~ 'ord. His 
' l1r1~t-1..entereJ ermon outline are excel-
lent. ·1n1ple ,ind (lear. H1 heart-'\\'arming 
1llu trat1on are ,·er} good. 
A-\t the end of the book are 10 sug-
~e~t1on on Gospel invitations. Perhaps '\\e 
(J.nnot agree ,,·1th all of his suggestions, 
.. uch as his n1ethod of receiving ne'\\r mem-
ber . but these are merely ideas which 
"e rnay take or leave. All in all, it is a 
tine tool for any one who may be called 
cpon to speak before a group. 
Reviewed by Larry D. harpless, 
illard 
ALL THE fIRACLE OF THE BIBLE, 
by Herbert Lockyer, 480 pp. 5.95. 
Zondervan Publishing H ouse. 
The upernarural in the cripcures, its 
scope and significance, is the theme of 
Dr. Lockyer's latest book. All who p reach 
and reach will want this book. I consider 
1t a m ost valuable asset to my library. Jt 
cakes you into the background and setting 
of the 250 miracles found in the Bible, 
applying the lessons to our own spiritual 
life. This is really the finest survey of 
the supernatural in criptures to be found 
today·. 
FACI.L G THE U FI ISHED TASK, 
compiled by J. 0. Percy, 4.50. Zon-
dervan Publ. House. 
Are you interested in a book giving 
faas and f 1~ res concerning missionary 
'\\-ork all over the world? H ere is the 
book, a large one, filled with statistics 
concerning the unevangelized. Here are 
also some really outstanding missionary 
messages that challenge you anew from 
the Word. There is a wealth of material 
to be used 1n preparing messages on mis-
s1cns. It 1s a record of the sermons de-
1: \ ered at the Congress on World Missions 
held 1n 1961. 
Last tv.ro reviews by M ax E. 
Tuck.er, Fostoria. 
LOOK! TG l)NTO HIM, by Frank E. 
Gaebele1n. econd printing 1961, S3.00. 
Z onden:an Publ. H ouse, Grand Rapids. 
This book, f irsc printed in 1941, con-
tains daily devotionals which came to 
the author 1n the quietness of his own 
fello'\\·sh1p ~vich the Lord. There is a por-
c1 on of ... riprure for earh of the 365 
da}·s of the year, as well as for a few 
special occasions, and a short comment on 
each portion. The majority of the Scrip-
ture portions are from the .T., and 
include at lease one verse from every 
book but I Peter. ] ohn s Gospel is used 
most v.yidely. The O.T. references, mostly 
from the Psalms, provide material for 
about three se,enths of the book. 
There is an index which makes reference 
<Continu~d on p<?ge 19) 
J a11t1it1v 1 Un2 
NEWS FROM OUR APPROVED SC HOOLS 
( ~T~: t) \I~\ TT .. 1 .. I•: ( '()l .1 l .1 I~(;1~ 
\\' itl1 tl1t' (11\l 11i11c' ,,, "<'k." <) f tl1c 
1 ~)(-, l fL2 ~c· l1c>c)l , car l>el1i11cl lt~, ,, c 
ll ~\\' (' 111,1 ·11 t',l\t"t< .. fc>r r('jc>1c·it1g. \ \ c· 
l1a, C' ~1 11ca1 C'n1)nl·i t) ~ll1clc11 t <'Il l c>ll -
111('11 t c>f 12c ,, l1ic·l1 r 1) rcc;c11 ts ,l c1t1 tlCl-
rl1J1lccl 11t1111l)c.~r si11cc I 903. ol 0111. 
l1a tl1crc bcc11 .. 1 g rc>\\ tl1 11t1111e ric,1ll), 
l>ttl a fi11e pirit l1as 1Jre, ,1i lecl si11cc 
tl1c c1"' bcgi1111i11g of th sc:11001 year. 
13 tl1cl J-Ial1, 011 of the m n' 
clor111 , l1a l1acl a r al f t1cc lifti11g tl1 i 
l<1t t1n1111er a11cl fall. t1c:l1 i11te1ior 
,,·ork ha bee11 clone a11d the exterior 
J1a · lJee11 cov red v\1itl1 asbestos 
hi11gles. 11e,v vvon1en' s bt1ildi11g 
11a b e 11 ptu*cl1a ed just 011e block 
off campus and i now housing six-
teen girls. Tl1e first floor and base-
ment is being used for music studios. 
It i a large h vo-sto1y brick dwelling. 
ine ne\v teachers have joined 
Cedarville faculty: Mr. Carol Barker, 
Registrar and Psychology teacher · 
1r . Alberta Chaffee, librarian and 
inst1l1ctor in library science; Ir. 
At1stin D. Elmore, biology and botany; 
1r. L. B. Frye physical science; Mr. 
Ralph Gale, history; Mr. John vV. 
Reed, speech ; Mr. James E. Russell, 
Art and English ; Miss Ruth Smith, 
mu ic; and Mr. Rodney E. Wyse, 
business. 
To date construction on the nevv 
student center has not begun. W e 
have received gifts totaling $12,000 
bt1t this is not sufficient for a begin-
ning. The only ,vay tlus much need-
ecl building may become a reality is 
t11rc)t1gl1 SlJC'Chll gifts frc>rn fri •11cls of 
tl1 c·c>ll gP. "I~,1itior1 frc>m tl1c· slLt-
<l ' 11l(i , plt1~ tl10 gift ~ f1(>n1 tl1 c· c l111rc;l1-
E''> is use-(l c 11ti1 c.· l> fc>t c>r>rralic>11 al pt1r-
p<>Sf'<; for lh scl1 oc> l. Jf yott ~1rC' c<>11-
c 111C'cl alJo t1t tl1t.. f,1t,1re gro"" ll1 c>f 
tl1C' school yc> tt m,1y ac,5ist lJy he1p-
i11g i11creac;e this f lt11cl for Ll1e co11-
strt1c.·tion c>f tl1e st11den t center. 
cries "B" l)o11ds arc still ~1vailable, 
ar11i11g 5% i11terest rclt1rn on your 
in slment. $105,500.00 are to be 
sold and $43,500.00 "B" bonds have 
bee11 sold to date. \Ve ,vill be happy 
to send information in detail to any-
one requesting it. Please adclress your 
requests to: Cedarville College, Cedar-
ville, Ohio. 
GRA D R PID HA TE -YEAR 
PLA 
The Grand Rapids Baptist College 
and Seminary has taken a new step 
forward. The recent purchase of 
a new 64 acre campus area has re-
ulted in the laying out of a ten year 
development plan for the College 
and and Seminary. A well-known 
local architectural firm has been re-
tained for plotting the campus, both 
for long range growth plus the first 
phases of a building program. 
A student registration increase of 
65% in the last two years has led the 
building committee to plan for a 
minimal emollment of 300-350 in 
the near future. Building for such 
a student body presents a tremendous 
challenge to prayer. In a very real 
sense the magnitude of the t ask calls 
·------------------------------------ l-----------------------------M 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEl\'IINARY 
TRAINS LEADERS ! 
B. B. S . Graduates Ar e Serving 
W ith Distinctio1 t at 
Home and on the Mission Field 
If you are called to full time Christian Service, 
you should prayerfully con~ider what Baptist Bible 
Seminary offers. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO DR. 
.ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
·------~-----------------------------------------------------· 
-anua11~ 1962 
:or a miracle. This must be a school 
1,·hich prayer builds. 
BAPTIST BIBLE E1 fl ARY 
The Baptist Bible Semjnary Alumni 
·etu111ed to the campus in Johnson 
:=itv~ • te,,,. York, Tove1nber 14, 15, 
16 f~r their Annual H on1ecoming Con-
ference. A1unu1i and friends from 
man}· states a11d forejgn lands were 
_hallenged by messages from Rev. 
Do11ald ~f off at, Rev. Dale Fisl1er, 
Ii sionary Emmanuel Woods, Rev. 
Henr}' Beukema, Dr. Frank L. 
\~'aaser, and President G. Arthur 
v\ oolsev. An enthusiastic crowd at-
; 
ended all of the meetings, enjoyed 
~ fi11e banquet and sa,v the Alumni 
riumph in a thrilling basketball 
~ame ,vith the J . .'s. Rev. Robert 
1attox \.Vas elected President, Rev. 
Juane Bro,,,n, First \ 7ice-President, 
Rev. George Carapelle, Second-\7ice 
President , Rev. Bruce Stevvart, Treas-
1rer and \ Vendell Kempton, ecre-
rary. 
The Varsity Basketball T eam be-
~an another season in the orth At-
a11tic Christian Conference with an 
~1-67 win over a determined Barring-
on College Five. 
The Student Body of Baptist Bible 
ietninary voted to raise $4,000 this 
,ear for The Expansion Program. Two 
housand of this will be for the 
Library, including language labora-
ory ec1uipment, and $2,000 for a F ord 
E:conoline to be used by our Gospel 
reams and Street Meeting groups. 
Young people wishing information 
;011C;erning courses offered may write 
o Baptist Bil)le Semi11ary, c1 o Rev. 
f ec1d C. Armstrong, Registrar, J olm-
011 Cit)', • C\V York. 
BOOK REVIEW 
<Continued from J)l1,ge 18> 
o any verse of Scr1pture easy. All who use 
his cy1)e of help in daily devotions ,vill 
jnd this book a blessing. 
Reviev:ed by Clarence Townsend, 
Bov.,Jing Green 
1AN SE rr· FROM GOD, by Robert L. 
Sumner, 3. :>0. Ec.rdman~. Order from 
\\'ord of che Lord Four1dation, Wheaton, 
111. 
1,his book ~'as such a blessing co tl1e 
·viev.,er 1l1ac J1c gave it to a discouraged 
,astor. Evangeli~t u111ner l1as been close 
o Dr. John Jl . Rice, cl1e subject of tl1is 
1ogra1>l1y, and had access to all the facts 
>f f1sb life and so has been able to 
~ r1ce a rnost i nceresting and in~µiring l)ook. 
)In e Dr. Jlice i:> still living, he has also 
1 d lhe ad 1vantage of being al,le to talk 
h1ngs over ,, ich l1is a!> h · v.'rote \\'l1i la , 
11ost l>iogra 1>her.s de 11c,t ha \'e. Si nee tl1e 
e, ll:\\ er l1as Jong admired Or. !lice as an 
'angel 1st, pu bl1sl1er, and an ex pt)~itor of 
1 e Bib]·, it ,,a~ nt)t difficul t to ag1 e " 'ith 
1r umner d1at Brother Jo)1n R. i.s, like 
John the ll J>tis1 . a n1an senc f1on1 ..:.,Od. 
1ost of tliose \\ 110 grO\\' angry ,, j tt1 J1in1 
io s be.: use cl1ey cann0r an ,ver 11,111. 
. . ll I 1, l1 T. Nordlund 
THE OHIO I DEPE DE T BAPTIST Page T ineteen 
MISSIONARY NEWS FROM NEAR AND FAR 
OHIO tlISSIO ARIES TO PRAY 
FOR: Our missionaries are as near 
as the Throne of Grace, so Jet us con-
ti11ue to pray for all missionaries, but 
especially for those who ha, ,e gone 
out fron1 our Ohio churches. This 
issue \ve finjsh the list. Le\vis Ave-
11ue, Toledo has Rev. and 1rs. Del-
bert Harrell; Grace Baptist Troy, 
Rev. and Mrs. John deRosset in Cen-
tral African Republic. Bethel of 
\\TaiTen has Don11a Ct1lver in the USA· 
' Ruth ephew, Central African Re-
public; orma Raeburn, Cleveland; 
Rev. and Mrs. \Vesley mith, i ica-
r agua. First Baptist of \'f\T auseon 
has Rev. and Mrs. Robert Campbell 
in igeria. First Baptist of \Velling-
ton has Rt1tl1 H ege, Congo ; Rev. and 
Mrs. H arold Jackson, Australia; Rev. 
Robert Rodgers, home on furlough 
from Venezuela; and Rev. and Mrs. 
Carl Zeigler, Bolivia . Grace Baptist 
of Youngstown is represented b)' Rev. 
and Mrs. Greene Kegley, Kentucky; 
and Calvclf)' Baptist of Zanesville by 
Rev. and Mrs . Rodney K11icely, M ex-
ico, and Rev. F. eil Wilson, Assam, 
India. 
MR . WALTER KEISLER SICK. 
,v e should also pray for Mr . Keisler 
of the Huntington (W. \ 7a.) City Mis-
sion, ,vho has again u11dergone sur-
gery. Rev. Walter Kei ler \\rrites that 
she has 11ot 1nade as rapid a recovery 
as h acl been hoped. 
MI FLOR 1 .E IIOU K i 
mucl1 better. Dt1ri11g tl1e la t year 
sl1e w,lS sic:k 111t1cl1 <>f tl1e ti1ne ,111cl 
spe11 t three 111 011 tl1s i11 a 11 t1rsi11g 1101110. 
For a ti1ne it Jookecl as if sl1e \\'Ot1lcl 
h tl\ e to co1ne l101n fro111 Fr '11c:l1 \ V:) ' l 
Africa, ,,,J1 re 11e i r, i11g 1111clC'r 
E\ a11gelica l Bar)ti<;t ~l is. io11s, l)t1t 110\, 
\ l1e ,,·rites tl1,lt 5}1e l)el ic~, <.' S sl1 ,, i] l 
be ~ll)lc lo sti:1) t111Lil ]1('r f 11rlc)t1gl1 
li111 ~ i11 Jt1l, , 19G:3. ' l1c l1a~ sc'.\11 
~ \,, .,ral f t>~lc·111 cli ilcl1 11 lt1111 to 
( .. l1rist la t e)) a11cl a!)ks 11~ Le> l)ray' 
111()1'"' JllH\ 1)( \\ Oil. 
GE EV A FO reports that the 
CoJored women of the Community 
Baptist Church sponsored an all-day 
vo1ne11's missio11ary meeting 1 ov. 6th 
and ,vas a real success. "'f,vo of them 
had attended the meeting of the 
Berean Missionary F ello\.\'ship at 
Rocky Ri,,er and ""anted sor11ething 
similar amor1g their o,vn p eople. They 
had good attendance and raised 
$111.00 for a missio11ary couple ,vho 
is in real need. 
THE FlTSCO E D GREET-
! G . The)' landed i11 aple Sept. 
211d., and are no,v tationed in 
Perugia, Italy. Their addres i ia 
A. \ ' ecchi 75, Perugia, Ital)' · They 
firsl visited their form c'.)r conv rts in 
ale1110, and then "''ent to Perugia, 
\vl1ere they are taking a refresher 
course u1 Italian. Perugia i straight 
north of Rome about 100 mile . They 
got in on a 011e year tude11t i a but 
can do considerable mi. ionary ,vork 
along with their studie . \Ve r.ot1 t 
pray that they c~11 get a regu1ar , ·is,1 
a 0011 as this one expire next fall . 
l{UTH ,,100D\,TORTH get u ,111 
mixed ttp ,,,hen he talk of , ,acation 
from the Baptist Bible emi11ar)' 11ear 
1tla11 ila i11 I\ o,,e 111 l)er, and of l1oldi11g 
a D.\T.B. clj11ic for 11e ·t t11111ner, 
Bible school \Vork i11 pril nnd ~1,l)' . 
Of cot1r e, 1ni io11,1rie l1a, c to aclapt 
the1n el,,e to t11e ea 011. a11cl c t1 to111 
of tl1e la11d i11 ,,·l1icl1 tl1e)~ --er, e. 
'fl1 r are 44 tt1cle11t'i i11 t]1e er11i-
11,1ry tl1is )' ar. Tl1rot1gl1 t11e L.enl of 
0 11 of tl1e s tt1cle 11ts tl1e 111e11 • tttclc11 t 
11n ,,e gotte11 tl1e icl l1 tl1a t teac.·11111g 
t111clay c·l1oc)l cln ·-ce 111 tl1e area 
cl1t1rcl1es ancl 111is io11s i, 11ot be11eatl1 
t11c111, so 110,, tl1 , re1.1t·l1 abot1l 1.500 
c·l1ilclr '11 c,1cl1 Lorcl,~ Da, . f'l1c s\. 111ors 
,11 <.\ all ottt 1)rcat·l1111g i11 tl1 :)11 ~tt1clt\1•t 
1)aslc>1,1 te . 
L J1c rc.\1)01 tc; tl1e1 e is tl1l e1)1cll' 1111t· <)f 
cl1ole1 it· <..\11 l <.'11t1 ~111(1 tl1~1t (lf't1 tl1\ ~11t 
1r·1)c>1 lc\tl fro111 1l t~,e1, ct1, 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
J oh.n R. Du11kt1i, TJ1 D., President 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
T~iR EE YEAR BA<..HELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN Ml~SIONS 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH MISSIONS 
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARlS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANll lES 
A gro1l'i1tg graduatf. scltool of Baptist persttasiou 
i H SU H 1l JJ a l if O ,,i i a 
1ldclre all correspondence to 
I .. o Angele B })ti~t ollege, Ne,~ lmll, liforn1 
'l:D ILL 
OH 
I r-, 111<' 
I 01 : il r r. 
"] tt>lcl lll\ ll)\s~l(lll \)Q,\l'l l tl ,\( ] 
,, t>ttl] i>r' ,1 t11cltltt'r I 11,t a 1111,,1()11.11, 
• f'{ c l l 1. . < d 1 , 1) l'l, i1 l' Q.(:' l l l l (' i () 
l l 1)( tl1. l>lll tl1r·rc 1 .1 l) tC<:' t<> })n\. · 
. l111itt<:'d c>tl<' <Ji tl,e 111~1rr1t cl 111 1,\1c>n-
.1rie, i11l :'.\r, "'''" l ,lt \ \ i11<111.1 1 .lh.l. 
·· lol>ilizt' .. l fc>r ~11,,u 1,,·· ,,a, tl1c.· 
tl1t'11lt <>l tllt \\ t'(llll \(.1.,, l'\ l't1it1g 
, , )tl cJf tl1 :'.\ '"(ltl1 \ 1111,1nl (. \.)11iL'rL'11c ~ 
or ti1, ; 11 ral \,,<>Lit1tio11 c)f l\egt1lar 
"·11Jti,t l1t1r ]1L, (.)11 t11e 1)l<1tfor111 
,, re ) 1111, t<>t,1~1r1L' ~ .• 111cl tl\.eir t'()111-
l li11t l 111 "~' )11~1r, ''\l)L'rie11cc re1)1e-
', 1tec! 97lJ , '. I\ ()l , r, tLC for Cl1rist 
• 
arot111d tl1 glol)(. 
,,r11~ t of tl1e '() t ()f tl1at e'\1)erie11c;t"'? 
111 ~,11 .l t ci(1tio11 tl1c1t ca11 bc,c1 t of 
rri,;11cr to tl1e tt111e of tl1ree a11cl a l1c1lf 
.:::- ~ 
111ilii011 clollar i11 tl1e ptl t ) ear, are 
t11ere 11t: rl1a 1) l1iclde11 t·t) t tl1at 0111)1 
the i11tli, iclt1al 111i "io11ar, ca11 tabt1-
• 
la tl:l ~ 
Per ·011al i11ter, ie,, re, ·ealecl 0111e 
c.· 1~ t , fro111 ,1 ,, 01n(t11' t a11dpoi11t-
cc t 110 IB~1 111achi11e cot1lcl e,Ter 
br111g to ligl1t. 
.._. ...... 
It co t frofe ionall)": 1Ii ..t\.r-
le11e pl1rlock.. R.~ ... of Gallipolis, 
Ol-l10. 111i io11ar')· for eight years in 
~I ,1rti11iqt1e the11 the Niger Colo11y 
i11 Africa tate , alt n1ean exch ang-
ing n. clet1n, ,,"ell-eqt1ipped h osp ital 
for a le tha11 ,vorkable disp e11sc1ry; 
COll ta11t impro\ri ing, often U i11g 
rnedicatio11 for things other than their 
i11tended u e. It means havi11g no 
opportt111ities to keep t1p ,vitl1 the 
ne,, trends in my prof es ion." 111 
thi ntrrse s opinio11, the practical 
n1atter of there being no compariso11 
ben, een her mis ion an' allo,vance 
J 
and the salary of a registered 11urse 
in her nati,1e Ohio, carried no ,veight 
at all. The opportunity for service, 
e, en u11der frustrating circumstances, 
is a challenge sh e \,rill soon take up 
agai11-glaclly. 
To ~f rs. Bernard Ba11croft, a mis-
io11a11T to the Philippine Islands since 
1936, her children-three girls and 
n, o bo,·s-are her concern. Conscious 
• 
that thev had no ch oice in the dedi-
., 
cated decision of their m other and 
fatl1er to become 1nissionaries, it is 
h er constant pra)1er that they ,vill 
grO\\' up ,\·ith a clear u11derstanding 
of all that 1s in\·ol,,.ed; that their at-
titudes \,rill mirror sympathy with the 
life-\,rork to \:\.,hich their mother and 
dad ha\ e gi,,en their lives; that there 
,vill not be too high an emotional 
price to pay for b eing "missionary 
kids." 
There is an emotional price to pay 
for being the \\'lle of a missionary. 
11£ J :lt>ttary, 1962 
-- -
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WOM N MI IONA RY 
11, 'n11 ' ll ' 1 Jc1ck rl>i' 
r\ 1 \11 " \ l i~g<> Ol"r11, ,, 11 <> ,, 1tl1 l1 c r 
' 1111, \tc.·1~111 ~t1 rg<'<lt1 ln1'-tl>,1 11cl ,, ill lc~1, c 
[1l,\at1k c.'c.~ ,,l1e:'1' Lltr'\ ]1 ,t, c' s11e11l 
tl1<:' tr l )t t'l).1rnl1c>tl ) ' C ~, 1 s ~rl1e1r Ll11 c 
liltl , girl" ,111cl tl1 , jr l>1c1tl1 ' t ,, ill s,1\ 
gr>(>t1-l>, le> g 1 a 11cl1)a t 11 l '> i11 l'olcclo, 
<)l1i<.), a11cl :\ el)r,1sl,,1 'it,,, '\-c.)l) r,1"ika. 
• 
1\11cl J<.>a11 {)lsc>11 ,, ill tel l , c>11, " It 's 
• 
tl1c.' /)tt <!,.') ll1c c·l1ilclr .. 11 nr' ,lfr,1i~l <)f 
i11 f<1r-~1,, ,1, E(1\t P,1kista11 ( ,, l1er tl1e 
()1s t 11\ ,, 111 tlrr1, e 11c\:t J a1111ar)1 ) a11cl 
rigl1t 110\\, tl1c i11ter111i11 ,11)1° <= l1ots! 
'1'11e IJC){)r ki"ls ,lrc l)etrif icc1-a11d t}1P.rt~ 
are 111c)re 11eecllcs , et f I tl1i11k: tl1at 's 
,, ]1,1t it is costi11g 1ne to l)e a 111is-
,, 
1011ar,1 • 
• 
~Ir') K:1rl Lt1) be11 of Lil)eria, \,·itl1 
11er f a111il) ,111 togctl1er for ,1 brief ti111e 
i11 C'eclc:1r,ille, Ohio, is ,,·ell a,,,1re of 
tl1e c1notio11,1l cost of bei11g a 111i~-
sior1ar, ,1s sl1e see the cla\'S tick off 
,, . 
tl1e cale11der. It ,,·ill soo11 b e ti111e 
for ]1er to lea\1e l1er three l1igh scl1ool 
) 7<Ju11gsters a11d tl1eir college fresl1-
mn11 brother, a11d retur11 ,vitl1 l1er 
l1usbancl to Africa. h e remembers 
tl1at people used to sa)', "Ho,v ca11 
>'OU t ake these little cl1ildren ,,rith you 
to that counb·y.'' 
"Ho,v ca11 I leave tl1em ?" is a far 
more difficttlt question. The emo-
tio11al cost! 
"If tl1ere is a11y cost b eyond that of 
leaving my beloved family, it is the 
fact that I have to giv·e up mode1n 
teaching methods and the fi11e scl1ool 
f .. -:cilities I \vould ha e teacl1i11g here 
i11 the States." So says Mis Beulah 
H agar of Marlette, Mich. , missionary 
school teacher in T1ujillo's D ominican 
Republic. "Materials often ha,1e to 
be h~anslated or made up originally 
before the actual t eaching b egi11 . " 
• 
,f iss r lag, r xplnin 'cl~ 'frf11 c sc.:l1 cJo] 
,, as s t a rt 'c.1 i11 111\ 11cJt15 ; tl1 r "v 're 
J 
2 ,5 11111) i Is . • 
1\c>t 111a11, ,11 (' t·a]l('Cl <>11 t<> I)n)'' the 
11ric c>f 7> C'1 .s<J llttl f, <~c<f 0111, as ,v re 
:\1 r~ . 13c)1111n, 111i s<iio11,11 )' tc> tl lC' Pl1ili1)-
p111 l c;lc111 c15. "'1,l1e cost for 111e.'' she 
rcl,1 Lcs, "\, ,ls l)ci11g c11t off l)y ,, ,1r, 
f10111 110111 ), 1n) cc>1111lry, c>ttr 111iss1011 
l)<J,1rcl , for )'ears; l)ei11g st111)pccl 0£ 
e cr)·tl1i11g, e\'e11 in)' Bible-a11cl sepa-
ralecl fron1 1ny l1t1 \ l),1 11 cl, 11ot k110\\1i11g 
if l1e ,, ere ,1li\ e or cleacl. 
., J'l1ere \\ ,1s a cost i11 spiritt1al a11d 
1ne11 tal cle1Jression dt1e to lo11g im-
p115011111e11t, st,1rv·atio11 ,111cl c1uelt)1." 
rl~he cost of lJeing a 1nissio11ar)1! 
~1rs. \ ~ictor Barnarcl, a 11ative At1s-
trali,111, st1ms 11p i11 her \\'Ord , "It 
co5ts e,1er)1thing to b e a 111issio11ary .'1 
A11d sl1e sh ould k110,,,. I11 tl1e hill 
c·ou11trv of E a t Pakista11, the n ,1n1e 
• 
'':\f ar}' \:\1 i11ifred Bar11a.rcl" 1narks the 
11igl1 cost of b eing a missionary; marks 
not a ledger but a gra\,estone. Four-
tee11-)'ear-old Mary, dyi11g in Chitta-
go11g, ,vas tl1e price h er parents paid. 
"I ha,,e 11ot mentioned the gains," 
, ·oluntcered Mrs. Borom, but e \1en 
in the ligl1t of all tl1e hardship of im-
pri onment, they out\veigh all tlie 
costs. 
,, 
Bt1t they are there, these hidden 
costs: professional, economic, social, 
and- most of all-emotional; yet com-
p ensated for always by the kno,vledge 
tl1at she is a missionary, and she 
vvouldn't be anything else in the 
\,,·hole world. 
----------
'' good preache1.. may move 
people bt1t a good pray-e1' moves 
oc1. '' 
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